
ONE AREA which the state
needs to recog nize is that of
'keeping our young people at
home,' and within our state."

Nebraska currently has a 3.1
percent unemployment rate.
"More people are working in this
state than ever bernre," Gov. Orr
said. Having a diverse economy is
also important, ne~ded to wea!h~r

the ups and downs of the agricul
tu ral economy.

Gov. Orr said she was uncom·
fortable with her 8.9 percent in
crease requested in the proposed
budget for the first year of the bi
ennium. "Nine percent increase is
still pretty generous in meeting the
demand of the state treasury," she
said.

See GOVERNOR, Page 3

Frederick responded to a ques
tion about the use of agriCulture
products in de-icing roads. C(>rn
has been proposed· for this pur
pose.

FREDERICK said the proposal of
using corn .lor de-icing roads is
more expensive right 'now than
using salt- and other ingredients on
the highWays. However, he~sard

corn would be'easier on the
highway and would do less dam
age to the automobiles."

The idea of using corn is still
being pursued, he said.

Gov. Orr also spoke to the
-!Jfoup-of-agricultu-re-representa
tives about the importance of,-re
search of agriculture products, and
about diversifica.tion.

'We lost a lot of ground in tl)e
1980's with the downturn of the
economy, When agriculture suffers,
the state suffers," she said.

'By diversifying our economy,
we would not be detracting from
agriculture, but we will be enhanc
ing it," she added.

Gov. Orr said the state has to
learn to cope with foreign in
vestors. 'Whether we have Japa
nese, French or German investors,
we have to learn to cope with the
changing wQ~lg. We can't go into,
isolation,' she 'said.
- After her meeting. \\ilttLthe..--
agriculture' representatives, Gov.
Orr and department officials
moved to the Wayne City Hall,
where discussion with the audience
centered around economic devel
opment.

'It gives me a good feeling to
talk about what has happened in
Wayne the last two years," said
Gov. Orr. 'Having good-local lead
ership makes all the difference in
the world."

Society
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Oil; DONALD MASti. In hlslnaugurahddress Friday after
noon In Ramsey Theatre,'~emphaslzedthe ImPortance of
regional development .. and student .developRlent .~t

-Wliynlf"StateCollege,Dri-Mash.was- Inaugurated as' the _
nl.nth president of Wayne State College,

state administration "to impose
any additional taxes' at the
present time. "We're in good eco
nomic times right now," she said.
'There is talk that down the road
there may be changes in the tax
formula."

See Dr, Mash, Page 3
..(

Students raise questions
at elementary school

By' Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Wayne Elementary, Carroll Elementary and SI. Mary's School had
many questions to ask Governor Kay Orr as she visited the Wayne
Elementary School Friday morning.

The young children asked many questions concerning Gov.' Orr's
personal iife. Here are some of those questions:

Do you have a limousine? What is it like to be a governor?
Gov. Orr responded by saying that it is fun 'and exciting to be a

governor. She enjoys meeting people in the communities. "What ,I

See QUEStIONS~:Page3

'But tHey must be offered. The
need and interest are growing. We
should applaud t!)e interest and
respond to it: he said. .

Dr. Mash addressed the area of
service in the region of northe~t
Nebraska. 'Wayne State is striving
to be: a center, a focal. point, a
catalyst in northeast Nebraska, not
only for education but for. the arts,

_culturalactivities._ahd~ornmll!lity_

and see evidence that they belong
in college. 'It is that sense of self
worth and potential that we are
striving to develop in our students
at Wayne State College. 'We will
measure our successes by empha
sizing the qualities our students
leave with, not the credentials
they come with."

He said the average student
age nationally is 30 y~.1> uld, and
that non-traditional students make
up to 40 percent of the Wayne
State enrollment, up significantly in
recent years. Offering extended
campus courses at off-campus si~s

throughout the region will help
those who have decided not to
further their education because
they are simply too far away, he
said.

Her bill, LB 809, has advanced
to the floor upon action by the
legislature's Revenue Committee.

When asked about the possibil
ity of taxing farming machinery,
Gov. Orr said she does not see any
movement by the legislature or

,I,

property taxes would have to
be picked up through another
form of tax.

"If we were to reduce our reli
ance on property taxes by 20 per
cent, we would have to raise $200
million. Our economy is not going
to grow fast enough for us to raise
that amount of tax shift," said Gov.
Orr.

GOV. ORR said the state
anticipates at least $50 million in
additional revenue by the end of
June which she proposes to return
to the people in the state of Ne
braska, Thl! $50 million would re
sult in a savings of 5 percent for
each property taxpayer. Those
that pay $1,000 in annual property
taxes would generate a savings of
about $50, mentioned Gov. Orr.

"It would also take away the
$50 million of additional spending
money from the state legislature
and it won't be there to finance
new programs that we can't afford
in the near future, " Gov. Orr said.

GOVERNOR KAY Orr, In her visit to Wayne during "Capital for a Day", stoBP_ed"at- the
Wayne Elementary School tl) meet with students, facul!J[.JtDd--admlnlStration. Above,
Orr and students from Carroll Elementary reilcl-fronraoook prepared by students from
the Car-roll school. Some lludent5'--sa~ilinedanced and some performed skits and nar-
xatlv.es,tn-honor-oTNi6raska and Its governor. '

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

'The best form of government
is a government that is closest to
the people."

Those were the. words of -Ne·
braska Governor Kay Orr as she,
brought state government to
Wayne on Friday and partidpated
in a multitude of 'Capital for a
Day' events.

Accompanying Gov. Orr from
the, state government offices in
Lincoln were .Roger Christianson,
director of the Department of
Economic Development; Roy Fred
erick, director of the Department
of Agricultur.e; and ,Betsy-Palmer,
director of the Department of
Aging. State Senator Jerry Conway
of Wayne attended most of the
events with Gov: Orr.

Things got underway early Fri
day with a breakfast at the city
auditorium, where Gov. Orr was
presented a key to the city by
Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh. "We
hope your visit here will be .an en·
joyable and learning experience,"
said Marsh. ' Approximately 120
to 150 people attended the
breakfast that got underway
around 7 a.m.

Mash: College healthy, vibrant

AT AROUND 8:20 a.m., Gov.
Orr and Frederic!< met with several
agricul~ural representatives at the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic. There,
Gov. Orr addressed issues deaiing
with state income tax and prop
erty tax relief.

A change in the state income
tax syste~_ ~a_s_necessar-y,- -she""'5aict

- Prior 10 the change, the amount of
revenue coming into thE:' state was
"so unpredictable."

The federal government made
so many changes in the federal jn~

come tax structure and rates,
which made Nebraska's income
tax structure and rates also fluctu·
ate. A change in the system was
needed, Gov. Orr said, to make
Nebraska's income tax system
more independent and also to
provide the state with more stab;l.
ity.

Some mistakes were made in
the changeover of the income tax
system, Gov. Orr mentioned. To
compensate, a $10 million tax sut
was put into place last year. 'There
wiil be an $18 million adjustment
called for this year," mentioned
Gov. Orr.

Gov. Orr sboke about shifting
from the 'reiiance on property
taxes" to another form of taxes.
However, a shift would not neces
sarily lower the tax burden of the
taxpayers, she said. Reduction in

WATHE, ME ""787

Governor proclaims Wayne as 'Capital'

Treyl. Stlnglel
Lau..I-Con~_ School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
parly cloudy, Iittl~ if any sigl)jfi.
cant precipitation,'moderating
temperatures; highs, mid-40s
to mid.SOs; lows, .low'20s to,-~"
low·30s.' '/

Pre-register is preferred
by calling Louise Jenness,
director of nurses, at 37S
3800.

There is a limit of 18
students in the class.

CPR class
A CPR class will be offered

at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne for seniors
and college students who are
considering either a nanny
position of employment, a
swimming pool job or
entrance to nurses training 
RN or L.P.N. - this fall. All of
these require current CPR
certification.

This class will be held
three evenings, Monday,
April 17; Thursday, April 20;
and Monday, April 24; from

.7-10 p.m. for a total nine
hours.

This will be the last basic
, life support class offered at

Providence Medical Center
until this tall.

Pork meeting
The Waxne County Pork

Producers is sponsoring an
educational meeting on
Monday evening, April 10, at
7:30 p.m. in the Wayne City
Auditorium (Womans Clu'b
room).

Information on keeping
records for hog production
and more details on feed
cost analysis will be discussed.

Business
pproximately 600 stu

dents representing 42 Ne
braska and Iowa high schools
will be in attendance as
Wayne ·State College hosts
Business Competition Day on
Thursday, April 20.

Students will begin the all
day event at 9:1 S am. as
they will compete in business
areas such as accounting, fil
ing, keyboarding timings,
sales presentations, printing
calc machines, business
comprehensive knowledge,
computer literacy, business
communications and business
law.

From. 1:15 p.m. to 2:30
p.m., the college bowl finals
will be held in Ley Theatre of
the Brandenburg Education
Building. The Awards cere
mony starts at 2:30 p.m.

Area participating schools
indude Wayne-Carroll High
School; Allen Consolidated
School; laurel-Concord High
School; and Wakefield High
School.

Less bills
Senator Elroy Hefner has

introduced a proposal for a
rule change that would limit
a senator to a maximum of
10 bills to be introduced in
the 90-day legislative session,
and five bills in the 60-day
session.

Instead of eight bills,
committees would be limited
to just two bills in the 90-day
sessions and one in the 60·
day sessions. The public
hearing took place on the bill
on Thursday, April 6.

'I feel that this change
would result in more quality
legislation instead of quan
tity. I try to discipline myself
by not introducing so many
bills, but some of the sena·
tors do not," said Hefner.

Change
Gil Haase, director of the

upcoming production of The
Drunkard, would like to an
nounce a change in the pro
duction dates to May 11, 12
and 13.

Also,the_lwo.leadroles
=--- tfiat -of the hero and the
villa.in ~ are still open. Any.
one wishing to be in one of
these roles, please be in Ley
Theatre Monday night at 7
p.m. for the first rehearsal.

AtAGlanoe
More.coiterage

Look in next Thursday's
edition of The Wayne Herald
for more photo. coverage. of
-Governor- ~ay--Qrr~s-visiUQ
Wayne on Friday; and more
photos of the inauguration of
Dr. Donald Mash as Wayne
State's ninth president which
also took place on Friday.

more clearly in this setting," he
said.

His job as president, he said, is
Wayne State College President to "create a vision for the future

Dr. Donald Mash, inaugurated Fri- and provide the leadership to pur-
day afternoon as the college's sue it."
ninth president, said in his In August, Dr. Mash announced
inaugural address that he has a some personal goals. The goals in-
"personal preoccupation with the eluded to work and create a more
substance and destiny. of this positive altitude about Wayne
institution [Wayne State College] State while developing a sense of
and what it can mean to this trust and pride in the way business
region." i~ done; to generate growth and

The regional concept was movement; to increase the col M

among the goals and challenges lege's visibility in northeast Ne·
that Dr. Mash addressed in his in- braska 'by sharpening our image
augural address during Friday's and clarifying our role'; and to se-
ceremony that took place at Ram- cure resources needed to move
sey Theatre on the Wayne State the place forward.
College campus. Months later, those goals are

Presiding at the inauguration being accomplished. 'Wayne State
was Dr. Donald Whisenhunt, who is College 'is healthy, vibrant and on
provost and vice president for the move. We're transforming the GR~DUATE education in rural

__--1 ~ I_.w."a""'-"-"ic'";-'a'!Jff""'airs aLWaYQS ~tate. cQllege ami I'm cQRlideRI we c.R-------Nebr<W<.a..~ddressed..by
Among those offering salutations continue to make progress,' Dr. _ 'Dr. Mash. 'In northeast Nepraska
to Dr. Mash were Governo~ Kay Mash said. the most glaring example is the
Orr; Mayor of Wayne, Wayne need for a masters degree in busi·
Marsh; Dr. Christopher Bonds, fac- HE SAID the challenge '\t ness, but there are needs in other
ulty senate preSident; Amy Gross, Wayne State is two-fold. fields as well,' he said.. , -
president of the student senate; J. On~ challenge, he said, is to at· If the st".t~--"ollege--5'YSfem is
Alan Cramer, president of the tract and prepare students..te:>Lt.he -not-al1owed to offer the graduate
Wayne State CoUege Foundatio,n; future. . programs other than those in th.e
Robert Shively, C.I.D. for Northeast Traditional students, -those 18- education fields, although the
Nebraska; and Ruby V. Pedersen,· 22 years old, are largely rural Ne. state college is prepared to teach
Wayne State College alumni. braska residents often coming from them and can deliver them cost.

The investiture ceremony was low income househdlds; Seventy effectively, then they must be of·
conducted ,by .Jean A. Lovell, chair-' percent of them are first genera- fered in northeast Nebraska col
person of the Board of Trustees of tion college students. ,Acompli- laboratively with tFllh Unive~J!)1..

..- --the-Nebr-aska-State·€olleges;-···--'-··catfiiiffaCto'·j$''tnefillloiiffiOfiftne' ·SaiifO':Miisli:··: .. ··.._.- ...... ······
" _ changing family structure, Dr. Mash

IN HISOI'ENING remarks, Dr. , mentioned. ,mome environments
Mash said he accepted the presi- are changing drastically/'he said.
dent's post at Wayne State Col· 'This means that many of to-
lege with enthusiasm and, confi- day's students and probably more
dehce. 'It wasn't until I had ~en in the future ';"i11 need 'family from
on the job fQr, several months that college,' he' added.
I fully, understood the attraction of 'These types of students re-
this small, public. college. in rural quire the support of a small per- .
Nebraska. There 's a heightened sonalized selting, where teachers

-utility ao<:I. revelance in the ways focus their attention on- teaching
--,our, wor~ di,ectly. impacts Iivj!S and -and helping."c .---

communities,' Dr. Mash said. The students, .he said, must de-
" can see and fel" the impact vel,?p confidence in themselves
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Mary and Martha Circle meets '..
Mary and Martha Circle of the First Church of Christ met April 6.',

Devotions and opening prayer were given by- Florence PankratZ. F'Or
roll call, members read poems about love.

Letters were read from the Bill Webers, missionaries in Africa.,A
letter also was read concerniQ9 Pibal Bible Camp in Nebraska which
celebrates its 50th anniv'ersary this summer. Several thank you notes
also were read.

It was announced a monetary gift had been sent to Norfolk
Christian College to purchase a chair for the student""center. -

Discussion was held concerning the Elkhorn Valley King's Daugh-
ters Convention which will be held in Wayne on April 22. ,

Dorothy Rubeck led the iesson from· the book, "The Lord <;>f
Promises." Mrs. Pearl Carlson was a guest, and Vic Coston joined the
group for refreshments.

Next meeting will be at the church on May 4 at 2 p.m.

Tops 200 installs officers
Tops 200 met April 5 at West Elementary School in Wayne, with

weigh·ins from 6 to 7 p.m. Installation of officers was held.
Best losers for the week were Bev Dangberg for Tops and Dee

Rebensdorf for Kops. Best losers for the month of March were Rose.
Ann Janke for Tops and Dorothy Nelson for Kops.
" '~wPHh Yi,~re, gi'yeQ_Jpr,,~eight _qiyi~,i~~~s..r~c;>~ t~e. y,ea:. !~, 9,i~isio,n ,
three, Karen pswald was b~st loser and Llnd,\,B'a~erml'is~er.was ,
second. Patsy Wolf was best loser in division four, and,Luverna fhlto.n
was second. Best losers in diVision five were Lois Raden, first, and
Donna Schumacher, second.

The group observed the birthday of Fern Kelley.

Cuzins' meet at Emerson
Cuzins' Club met Thursday afternoon in the horne of Ruby

Moseman at Emerson. In cards, prizes were won by Faye Dunklau,
Dorothy Mau and Frances Nichols.

Joy Blecke will be thenext club hostess on May 3 at 1:30 p.m.

Square dance festival held in Laurel
Square dancers from 33 clubs attended the annual Northeast

Nebraska Federation Spring Festival held March 31 at Laurel .High
School. There were 26 squares of dancers during the evening.

Bob Johnson of Norfolk was master of ceremonies and a callet.
Additional callers included Duane Nelson of Norfolk and Dean
Hanke of Columbus.

Chairmen for this year's event were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller of
Winside._

PEO Chapter AZ celebrating 90th year
Wayne ,PEO Chapter AZ will celebrate the 90th anniversary of its

founding in Wayne with a luncheon on Tuesday, April 18 at 1 p.m.
at Marilyn's Tea Room in Beemer. A brief business meeting at 11':30
a.m. in the home of Virginia Seymour will precede th" IllTTCheon.

Seventeen members of Chapter AZ met April 4 in the home of
Joy Hein. Bonnie Lund assisted the hostess.

Martha Brodersen introducea the guest speaker, Gail Korn of
Garden Perennials, who talked about searching out spring wild flow,
ers in Iowa and Nebraska; Korn said nearby are"s with impressive
displays are near Ponca and the Beemer bluffs.

News and Notes. _
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent-Home Ec

Parents as referees
As much as parents might wish to avoid becoming embroiled in th,eir

children's arguments~it is sometimes inevitable. Although most experts
maintain that physical violence must not be tolerated, they also agree
that a certain amount of bickering, name calling, whining and so on can't
~n~ded. .

When you find yourself in the ring, consider the following do's and
don'ts: '

OTHER STUDENTS listed on
the honor roll include:

Seniors - Noelle Hinrickson,
Pam Kennelly, Kurt Lund, Jim Pre·
ston, Birgitte Soerensen, Maiko
Miyake. .

Juniors - Bonnie Greenleaf,
Douglas Kraemer, Jennifer. Liebig,
Carrie Smith.

Sophomores - Tami Malcom,
Sandy Noe, Melanie Strehlow, Re·
nee Plueger.

Freshmen - Brandy Blohm,
Cindy Chase, Michelle Kraemer,
Lawrence Puckett, Christopher
Sachau.

Eighth grade - Hillery Blair,
Marcia Hansen, Shawna Hohen·
stein, Stacey lones, Sonya Plueger,
Heather Sachau.

Sevenfli·g'.de - Meg a n
Mahler.

MARY TEMME announced a
babysitting clinic planned for the
four Tuesdays in April, and plans lor
a food preservation thrust in early
summer.

She also noted several pro
grams dealing with the subject of
AIDS will be aired this month on
public television.

Extension Clubs on May 31
through June 2 in Scott.sbluff. Two
more delegates will be chosen
from names submitted by Wayne
County clubs.

It was announced that National
Homemakers Week will be ob·
served May 7·13.

Themes chosen for county faiR
booths should focus on any 1989
county council goal,"

The council voted to he~p

sponsor the Extension Service
Diamond Jubilee open house at
the courthouse on May 8 from 3
to 5 p.m.

A variety of information was
handed out to club preSIdents, in
cluding convention, tours, 1991
program planning and Great Ne
braska Family.

·Y?.4••.~i~••~F~·t.s •..•·.i.~·\fi·t~~ ••••••••~p
i~~~~IJT1,(stQry ·t1Q~r .......•.•....

In5<l~j~nctiQnwlth~~ti<l~~ll,ibrary Week, the. Wayne Public l,ibrary

iS1...P.O...•..n•.....s... o..•..•.r•.i.n.•....g•.•..••.a...•. b.e.d..t.i..m....•.e........•.s.•...•.•.t•.•.•.o....•..ry...•...•.......•....h....•...o... ur for all a.rea y.o.• un.. gst.e.•••.r..s••.......••.a.••.•••..•g.. e.. s.. · thre.e.to seven.
Li9r~ria'lKat~leen Took~rs~iqth.estory hour wili. 9e.~e.lqoIlTues'

d~Y,Aprn) ll~th~l!brary,c9T\l.iDning .at. 7 p.".,;The ~YTDtWillt~~t~p;
pr?~imalTl:(45!tlinutesA~ilJ~echildren areep(:RwagT~ towear
theirp~ja!tl'as~ ~.

-Do keep in mind that an overcharged situation may sometimes be
defused with relatively simple techniques. Make a joke. Suggest a differ·
ent activity. Read to them.

-Do rememberthat the more their fighting bugs you, the·mor.. at
tention your children will get from you, and the more they will continue to
fight.

-D<,>n't try to get to the bottom of every single struggle, but try to
identify the reason for any pattern for fighting you see repeated.

-Do try to avoid situations that, by their very nature, are goin!! to
cause trouble.
. ~Do--ust!'-the-conrepr..6f-'(jres~"'Many·yourig-cliiJdren,espe-cf'lly

preschoolers, tend to be absolutely snowed if you tell them you wllnt
them to do something because ftit's the rule."

Community Calendar -Do help older kids learn to control their anger. Teach them that if
they ignore a sibling's misbehavior, the offender may be less apt to reo

MONDAY, APRIL 10 peat it. Remind children of the saying, "Sticks andsto'nes can break- my
Minerva Club, Marjorie Olson, 2 p.m. bones, but words will never hurt me." (It may not be true, but it helps).
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. -Do encourage siblings, unless they are vastly iII.matched, to work out
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m. their own solutions'~o p~o_blems. ,'._ __ "

TUESDAY, APRIL 11 -Do take advantage of the extremely useful deviCe called "time. out,"
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. in which the offending child is sent to his room or placed in a "time-out"
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, Chamber of area and told th.at.h.e,can.not come. out ti.1I the f.,m. er rinqs. ..,

flee.' &-a.m. ",
Wayne Aiea Chamber of Commerce e~ecutive.council·meeting, -Don't allow.yOlJr'chiidien to.drl\w you intocapattern of spending vast

Chamber office, 9 a.m/. ',,, a~oullts of time and, energy discussi!1g and trying to: straighten out their
-=~~~~<obl~~<;:h~l!!--'?_~~"?f <;Qf!lme~ce ~isitor/newcomerscouncil dIsagreements. '

. 'tneetlng, PIuallUt; n:jOii:m.·~~·..~~~_....~~ ....·~~~-~~..j...-~-~·~··_· -DGn!t-<;om~~gUo .. each other, at. least .not in tbeir .•..
Me.rry Mixers Club, Esther Hansen,.1 p.m. presence. Don't hold up one as 'an example to another ("Why ca"'t:y.ou~·~·
Klick and Kla.tter Home Extension Club, Angie Denesia, 2. p.m. mind me the. way your,sister does?). ,":" .
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting; 2 p.m. .-po try to. make sure that each child in the family has activities, sepa.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 ·p.m." rate from those of his siblings. The busier each child is with his or her. own!
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m. projects, the more harmonioJ's your household ·will be~ . ." , ..

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12 -Do try to. take a long.range view of things. Remember that sibling
Redeemer Lutheran circles. relationships in most ,families get better as}Ime goes by. ';
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m. 'l'HIS LIST OF do's and don'ts can help you when your children or
I 'Villa Wayne. Bible study,'1 0 a.m. .., '.. ' grandchil<!ten face off to do battle. Preventing some sibling fights ca", be
." Alcohol.ies Anonymous, Wayne. State College Student 'Center, noon done by/helping a child learn self-control. Parents who discipline ~ffec-

United Methodist Women lUncheon meeting; 12:30 p\m. . tively teach children .the self· discipline necessary to develbp successful
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid,2 p.m. .' .relationships with others. . .• " : .'

~Tops'200;West Elementary School; 6:3()' ",.m'- . To rea_dcrn(j(eabout developing se.lf.discipline. in children ask ·for.the
Alcoholics Anonymous,FireHall, second flciQr, 8, p.m. NebGuide,DiSc\plin¢ :.... An Eff""tive."Life Guide" (HEG82-164)at 'Your

local e~tensiondffice.·· ..

To be eligible for the honor roll,
students, must be enrolled in at
least five academic subjects. The
student must have achieved at
least a B in all subjects, and at least
three grades must be an A.

Several students of Allen Con
solidated School have been listed
to the third quarter honor roll for
1988·89.

ELEVEN MEMBERS, repre·
senting eight clubs, attended the
April council meeting. Also at
tending were Barb Greve, co
chairman of the county fair open
class; Mary Temme, extension
agent~home economics; and
Georgia Stevens, UN-L family eco
nomics policy specialist.

Marj Porter, council chairman,
was named delegat~ to the Ne
braska State Convention of Home

Several AUen students
listed on honor roll

The Wayne Cou nty Home Ex
tension Council made final plans
for its annual Spring Event during a
meeting Al>ril 3 in the Wayne
County Courthouse meeting room.

This year's Spring Event will take
place on Monday, April 24 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside,
Registration begins at 1:30 p.m.,
followed with the program at 2.

Presenting the program will be
Loren Winkelbauer, a professional
photographer from Hastings. He
will present a patriotic slide show
with musical background and a
photography workshop.

A salad bar luncheon will be
served and the public is invited to
attend.

April 24 in Winside

Extension council plans
a'nnual Spring Event

Receiving straight A's were se
niors Missy Martinson and Amy
Noe; juniors Kelly Boswell and
Stephanie Carlson; sophomores
Stacy Carlson, Heather Hinrickson,
Heidi Lund and Carla Stapleton;
freshman Bradley Greenough;
eighth graders Jeff Geiger and

"Christy Philb',iCk; . and .. 's"v'enth 
grader Kelli Smith.

Hillside has bulb exchange
Hillside Club met in the home of Agnes Giliiland on April 4. Ten

members and one guest, Lydia Thomsen, answered roll call with a
buib e~change.

Cards were piayed for entertainment, with prizes going to
Dorothy Grone, Janet Reeg and Lydia Thomsen.

Next. meeting wiil be with Elma Giililand on May 2 at 2 p.m. and
I..~....~........_~_~~~~ ~__~~.;;.;.;.~~~J __ . will include election of .~ers.

Homemakers T 'n T meeting he,ld
The Aprii 3 meeting of Homemakers T 'n T Home Extension Club

was held in the home of Betty Robins with 12 members attending.
The group discussed the Spring Event scheduled April 24 and the

state convention in which Barb Bierbower1s name will be submitted
as a delegate. Also discussed was the diamond jubilee celebration
on May 8 honoring home e~tension's 75th anniversary.

Lesson topics for 1991 were discussed, and Mindy Lutt presented
the April club lesson, entitled "Family·Community Leadership."

Next meeting will be May 9 with Marian Clark.

GEIER - Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Geier, Winside, a daughter, Gina
Suzanne, 7 Ibs., 3 oz., March 27,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Gina joins a sister Jessica,
age 2 1/2. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Don Bauer, Grand Island,
and Edward Geier, Culbertson.
Great grandparents are Rosa Bauer
and Harriett Curran, Lincoln, and
Elizabeth C~ier, Trenton.

ERWIN - Tom and June Erwin,
Dixon, a son, Heath Eugene, 9 Ibs.,
4 oz., Aprii 1, Providence Medical
Center. Heath joins brothers Wy·
att, age seven, and Blake, five, and
a sister Tiffany, three. Grandpar~

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin,
Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Kvols, Laurel. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
Concord.

KOESTER...., Doug and June
Koester, Lincoln, a daughter, Emiiy
La Rae, 8 Ibs., 11 oz., March 30, St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Lincoln.' Grand·
parents are Norman and Maureen
Luschen, Emerson, and Duane and
Mary Lou Koester, Allen. Great
grandparents are Ben and Inez
Jackson and Esther Koester, Allen,
Mrs. He.rman Pe.ters, Wayne, and
Mildred Heyne, Pender.

YOUNGMEYER:'- Tim and Deb
Youngmeyer, Wayne, a son, Jason
Daniel, 7 Ibs., 15 oz., April 6, Pen·
der Community Hospital. Jason
joins two brotliers, Matthew, age
nine, and Kevin,. age six. Grand~

parents are Les and ,Pearl Young·
meyer, Wayne, arid Howard and
Qom!by-Badgettr·Corning, Iowa.

Senior· Citizen.

CC)llgregate
Meal
Menu _

90th birthday
reception held
at Winside

Marie Suehl of Winside was
honored for her 90th birthday
during an open house reception
held April 2 at the llnited
Methodist Church in Winside.

Granddaughter Rhonda Suei'll
registered approximately 120
gu~sts, who attended fr.om Co
leridge, Albion, Hoskinh"LinEOln,
Neligh, Pender, Norfolk, Wayne,
Wakefield and Winside.

A corsage was presented to the
honoree by granddaughter Diann
Boschen of Albion. She also baked
a cake and poured coffee.

A floral centerpiece was a gift
from granddaughter Cheryl Meyer
of Lincoln, who also served the
cake.

The event was hosted by the
honoree's children and their fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Suehl of
Pilger and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Meyer of Wakefield.

Mrs. Suei'll was born April 3,
1B99.

·New··
Ali~lvais---

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 10.14)

Monday: Chicken pattie, let·
tuce and mayonnaise, pickles,
green bean casserole, fruit.

Tuesday: Hamburger steak in
gravy, mashed potatoes, roll and
butter, applesauce, cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken noodie
soup, grilled cheese, crackers, fruit
cup, chocolate chip bar.

Thursday: Ham slice on bun,.
corn, peaches, rice.

Friday: Sloppy Joe, French fries,
pudding, Rice Krispie bar.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of April 10·14)

Monday: Chili dogs, baked
beans, pineapple, cookie; or salad
ploto.

Tuesday: 8eef and gravy,
mashed potatoes, carrot sticks,
pears, tea rolh; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Pizzaburgers, corn,
peaches, cookie; or salad plate.

Thursday: Vegetable beef
soup, gelatin, cinnamon roll; or
solod plate.

Friday: Tuna salad sandwich,
potato rounds, apple crisp; or salad
plate,

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
(Week of April 10·14)

Monday: Chili and crackers,
cheddar cheese, cinnamon roll,
applesauce.

Tuesday; Tacos with lettuce
and cheese, baked beans, toma
toes (optional), pears, cookie.

Wednesday: Roast turkey,
mashed potatoes and gravy, carrot
sticks, rolls and butter, pudding
pop.

Thursday; Chicken pattie on
bun, tri taters, cherry juice bars.

Friday: Fish and tartar" sauce,
cheese slice, mashed potatoes
and gravy, apple juice, plums and
nuts (<,>ptional), wheat rolis and
butter.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of April 10.14)

Monday: Chili, crackers, carrot
sticks, peanut butter cup, pineap
ple, cinnamon roll.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets with
roll, barbecue sauce and honey,
mash~d potatoes, peaches,
cookie.

"Weci'';esd-;y: Spoonburgers,
pickle spear, green beans, apple·
sauce, c90~ie.

Thursday: Cheeseburger with
bun, pickle 'slices, tri, taters,' fruit
cocktail, cookie.

Friday: Pizza, corn, peqrs,
chocolate chip bar.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, ,and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

School
-~uriC1ies----

(Week of April ,H);14)._.
Monday: Escalloped chicken,

Italian blend vegetables, double
cheese pear half, quick \>read,

WINSIDE tutti·frutti dessert:

~~-~"=~=d,WeekaI April J.Q;l~L~~~~:~Y: Ha~ sw~~t"~otato, _
Monday: Beef pattie "'CrlSP . -".-- .. Qbage., ~ac;jfj~.S'llI~

potatoes,·peas. and carrdts, fruii whole whea\ bread, peaches.
roll-ups. . Wednesday: Meat loaf, hash

Tuesday: Itoagie 'sandwich, brown casserole, squash, bean
vegetabl'e rings, applesauce, salad, rye bread, dutch apple
cookies. des~!,rt. .'

Wednesday:' Ham' pattLe Thursday: Swiss 'steak; herb
mashed potatoes and gravy, gree~ baked pot~t9,~iriter.blend veg-
beans, rolls and butter. etables, spring salad; Whole wheat

Thursday: Taco'casserole, Sea- bread, bing cherries.
sone? corn; rolls and' butter, Friday: Tuna and noodles,
gelatm. '. . '. French cut greeli beans, ,devUed

, Friday: Hot 'dog on' bun, maca· eggs, and pickled beets·. orange
roni and chees'1, peaches.. oatmeal bread unbaked choco~

,Salad bar available daily Iorstu· late cookie, '
dents in grades seven through 12. Coffee, tea or mUk

Milk served with each meal. served with meals

_~~~n&age~~nts For third quarter ' Bri~Y-cSpeakiijg' ....•.... ::~,

- Wayne -Hi9--n-reIease--s-- ........ 0 nnr~rott-- ~.C~:::f~~~~~!fs~fnaf::~::'~.!W1i'r':e~{'t~1.3at. 7:30 p.m:I' 1 In Cafeteria Room-A of Lutheran Community Hospital In Norfolk.
-----.-. ._~__ _ .. ,Thetopic will be "Siblings and Grieving," and wjll include a panel dis·

.Recelvlng stralght.A (4.0) g~e --sana~ht;"'trid--Scilimmel;--Greg-Chad Jones~a9-iaru:l~ng.eL-D.M)Il . -cussion.otcopingwith.grief.__.._ . '"-"-
POint averages during the third Schmidt, .' Susan Sorensen, Rob Lindsay, Ertc Liska, ).T.m loberg, Persons' who would like additional information about The Com·--
quarter 1988·89 at Wayne-Carroll Sweetland, Julie W~sseL Chris Lutt, Adam Mrsny, Dana Nel· passionate Friends are asked to contact Evelyn Bonge of Norfolk
High School were seniors Chris Juniors - Jeanne Brown, Craig son, Jill Nelson, Tammy Schindier, 371-7603. . '
Corbit, Tom Etter, Michelle Fluent, Dyer, Diane Frencj), Scott Fuel· Beth Stoltenberg, Chris Wiseman, '

. Sharon Foote, Brett Fuelberth, Joel berth, Sarah.. Clinsmann, Glenn Jess Zeis.s.
Hansen, Brenda Janke, Holly Paige, Johnson, Christina Mash, Brian Juniors ~ Greg DeNaeyer,
Robb Reeg, Marta Sandahl, ,Heidi Moore, Chad. Pflueger, Eric Ras· Teresa Ellis, Jeremy Fletcher, Lee
Wriedt and Dan Wurdinger; juniors mussen, Martin Rump, Dawn Spahr, French, Vicki Frevert, Michael
Casey Dyer, Kevin Heier and Jen. Heather Thompson, Stacy Hillier, Cheri McDonald, Holly
nifer Isom; sophomore Jeff Gri- Woehler. Nichols, Brenda Test.
esch; and freshman Katy Ander· Sophomores - Audrey Eilers, Sophomores _ Brenda Agen-
son. Rachel Haase, Cena Johnson, broad, Jennifer Conway; Elien

W
t

endy Korth, .Kart Lutt, Matt Os· Davis, Kelli Davis, Kandace Gar.
STUDENTS NAMED TO the ercamp, 'esSica Rothfuss, Jerry wood, Jennifer Hammer, Chris

high honor roll, with grade poiIlt Williams, Aaron Wilson, Amy J k' M' t J k J 'f L tt
averages between 3.50 a'rid 3.99, W'riedf ,an e, IS y , unc, ennl er u ,
were: Fre~hmen _ Beth French, Amy Tiedtke, Dan Wiseman.

Ohrt.Cruickshank Seniors - Todd Barner, Amy Todd Fuelberth, Matt Ley, Eliza' Freshmen _ Jock Beeson, Jen.
Making plans for a June 17 8liven, Chad Davis, Lisa Engelson, beth Lutt, Shawn Powell, Shawn nifer Chapman, Kyie Dahl, Kristen

wedding in Westboro, Mo. are Kelly Fleming, Nicolle French, Schroeder,,~ynnVonSeggern. Davis, Lori Eckhoff, Lisa Ewing,
Lynda Ohrt of Columbus and Chad Frey, Kelli Frye, Tammy Gri· Terry Filter, Shannon Fletcher,
Gregg Cruickshank of Wayne. esch, Jean Hansen, Kristy Hansen, ALSO LISTED TO the honor Tammy Gieger, Devanee Jensen,

Their parents are Richard and Kevin H~usmann, Larry Hintz, K~ra roll, with grage_point averages be- Matt Metz, Tara Nichols, David
Nancy Ohrt <,>f Hamburg, Iowa and Janke, Jill Jordan, K~rmyn Koen'Q' tween 3.00 and 3.49, were: Ostercamp, Teresa Prokop, Kristi

--Ricnar<:fana-)oyce'CfITicKman1cor-- [)ouQ...1ilr~I},.Jlobln..butt..:..Chr!s Seniors - Jason Cole, Keliy Reeg, Ryan Rohde, Angie Robin.
Columbus· Mendel, Ann Perry, Jed Reeg, tnc Darcey', Tonya'Elsberry, Shane son, Tin'a Schimiler;---Shanna ...

Miss Ohrt received h'er bachelor Runestad, Elliot Salmon, Margo Geiger, Annette lasa, Lisa Johnson; Schroeder, Sheri Wortman.

of science degree in family envi- """""""""""'
ronment from Iowa State in 1984
and her master of science degree
in consumer economics from Iowa
State in 1986. She' is employed as
a UN·L extension agent 4-H/home
economics in Platte County.

Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne Stale Coliege in 1985 with
a bachelor of arts degree in edu
cation. He is a teacher, coach and
athletic director at Wakefield Pub·
lie Schools.
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The support for public higher
education will fall on the shoulders
of individual states and on the prl.
vate sector. he said. Public funding
should be regarded as an invest·
ment, he added.

'We're fortunate to have a
governor who is keenly aware of
the relationship between higher
education and community and
economic development, and who
is attempting to direct funding to
these priorities: Or. Mash said.

He said Wayne State is also for·
tunate to have an established or·
ganlzatlon, The Wayne State
Foundation, In place and with
leadership equal to the challenge.

'Together. we can take Wayne
State College to greatness. and In
turn help to ensure a bright future
for northeast Nebraska: he said.

Rev. Beverly Nitschke of the
Wayne-Ecumenical-€ampus-Mlrr--
Istry provided the invocation during
the Inauguration ceremony, and
music was provided by Antony
Garlic. M.M. at the organ; Keith
Krueger,trumpet;. and the Wayne
State College Concert Choir under
the direction of Cornell Runestad.
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TO REACH OUT to the com
munities in the region. Or. Mash
announced that the college will
cooperate with No(theast Com·
munity College•.the University. the
Department of Economic Devel·
opment and other agencies on
behalf of northeast Ne6raska.

A Bureau for Community and
Economic Development is being
developed and will coordinate
much of the outreach activity, ac·
cording to Dr. Mash.

'It's two pronged - student
development and regional devel·
opment. I'm confident that we can
do both: he said. ~

Or. Mash said there must be
adequate support for 'our impor
tant work."

and economic development,- he
remarked.

'We want the communities
throughout the region to refer to
Wayne State College as 'their'
college and we're prepared to
work to make this happen.' he
added.

Dr. Mash-----
(Continued from Page 1)

Store hours

Wayne is the state's 14th pro·
claimed 'Capital for the Day' since
the program began under Gov. Orr
in 1987. Or. Mash had extended
an Invitation to Gov'-Orrio attend
the Wayne State College inaugu
ration ceremony, which is. one of
the reasons cited as to why Wayne
was·selectedasthe .'Capital.for
the Day.'

'I've been impressed with the
city of Wayne. Their dedicated and
knowledgeable leaders really make '
a difference. They have reached
out and found Whatever state re
sources would be available to
them,' Gov. Orr said.

Gov. Orr, after attending the
Inauguration ceremony, planned to
meet with retail merchants and
then tour Restful Knights in Wayne
before returning to Uncoln.

SHE NOTED that manufactur
ing earnings in Nebraska are rising.
In 1987-8B. manufacturing earn
ings were 40 percent over the na
tional average. she said.

'Our economy is expanding.
Nebraska is responding well to the
changes and to the challenges.

Taxable sales are also up in Ne·
braska. as is employment.

Once again. she said leadership
can take the state forward to
progress. 'All who live in this region
can be ambassadors to Nebraska."

After the inauguration lun
cheon. Gov. Orr and Or. Oonald
Mash conducted a press confer
ence.

thing that we can offer in Ne
braska/ she said.

State law originally required a
certain amount of land in each
county to be held in public trust for
support of public schools. Over the
years, much of this land has been
sold with the proceeds going Into
trust. The school land that is reo
maining is leased with the income
going into the trust; however it is
not on property tax rolls.

To compensate for the fact that
the land is off the tax rolls, the
Board of Educational Lands and
Funds distributes from the trust
nearly $6 million in-lieu·of property
tax payments to school districts in
those counties that still have edu·
cational lands. According to the
Attorney General the s,tate may
not distribute this money to cert,ain
school districts at the expense of
other school districts.

'fwo senators have asked the
Attorney General to stop the dis
tribution of these funds. Such ac
tion by the Attorney General
would require the Legislature to
immediately consider its impact on
a number. of issues such as school
reorganization: property tax, and
school financing.

other game around. I playfully took
aim at the bird. deep down
knowing that there was no way the
BB would even come close to

-harmingthei>ird.
But I was wrong. The bird came

tumbling down and' landed'abOut
10 feet from where I was standing.
Not moving at all. Instead of reo
joicing. I pani~ked. How could I
have done such a horrible thingl

I didn't say a word as I came
back into the yard; or even during
meal time. After dinner that
evening. I returned to the scene of .," IF shopping hours were to be changed in downtown Wayne. there's
the crime; hoping that perhaps •almost as many suggestions on HOW·to change them as the number of
th b rd respondents in The Wayne Herald reader survey recently completed.

e" i was only stunned and flew For the most part, It appears the respondents were fairly satisfied with
away immediately after I left the the current Thursday evening extended hours. Only a handful of respon.
scene.

It still was there. lifeless like I dents expr-essed a definite-dislike of thepresent-5ystem~·-.---,,--
left it. My heart hurt. Somehow. But when asked if they wanted MORE shopping hours to be available
the first kill wasn't what I expected many of those satisfied did offer recommendations. Responses were split
it to be. almost equally between Monday evening. Friday evening, Saturday

The thrill of the BB gun was evening and Sundayaftemoon.
gone. Perhaps that's why my skills Of those periods. Saturday evening was first on the list followed by
with the use of a shotgun or rifle Sunday aftemoon. Monday evening and finally Frillay evening.

Several respondents suggested downtown merchants be better unified
are nil or nothing to brag about. WHATEVER hours are chosen so customers aren't confused over who's

The incident knocked the open 'and who's not.
hunting instinct out of me. I guess I Other comments about store hours from the survey respondents:
feel more comfortable hunting H h Id b h th ~
game-witha-eamera-and-a tele. • ours s ou e u/Jtil91)Q_1UP. i"Jh~..1P-rlng an<Ls.ulIlmer w en ere
photo lense. more daylight and farmers are in the field longer. ..' ..

When I shoot them with my 'Monday evening hours would be 'the biggest mistake Wayne merchants
will ever make'.

camera, it doesn't feel so bad. 'Open until 1 p.m. Monday 'sounds great'.
'Evening shopping hours two nights per week would be nice.
'If stores wouldn't open as early in the momlng they could stay open laIN

In the evening.
'Stores should be open earlier.
'More evening shopping hours should be oval/able so homemakers can

shop after their husbands come home from work.
'Downtown hours should be modeled after those of Bill's GW, Pac 'N'

Save and Pamlda.
Although respondents freely offered ideas on store h(lurs. they _

seemed more interested In commenting on other survey questions deal· r
ing with pricing atJocalst9!~s~nd out-of·town shopping.. . . .. .

In future weeks, we'll print some of the· GENERAL comments While
avoiding specific complai~bout a specific business. The newspaper
survey was not Intended to gain embarrassing information about any busl·ness. "~r:~-

However. we've had several requestS from merchants who WANT to
know if anything 'bad' •• or 'good' •• is written about them. For these
merchants. we'll sort the survey comments which pertain to them and
discuss the relevant issues in private.

Comments written on this survey were written anonymously but came
from many segments of the community: young. old. male. female. It is
impossible to gauge how 'representative~ these SO people are. Whatever
analysis is made, though, should consider the comments as pertinent
'food for thought'.

As a professional statistician noted, most surveys of this nature encour·
age those with complaints to respond. Therefore only a small number of
people satisfied with current conditions probably made the effort to reo
spond.

That perspective should be kept in mind before merlihants overreact
to negative feedback.

companied by an actively cooper
ating public and private college
sector. 'Wayne State can help out
with this: Gov. Orr said.

New Industry, she said. is look
ingf6t.Jivability characteristics in
communities. 'And that is some-

zoos and other existing tourist at
tractions.

As originally introduced the bill
increased the lodging tax across
the state. The bill was limited to
Douglas County upon the adoption
of my amendment. The bill was
drafted with the needs of Douglas
County in mind and therefore is
appropriately limited to th'at
county. The bill was not designed
to particularly benefit smaller
communities. In addition to the
state lodging tax, our smaller
community hotels and motels vol
untarily contribute to a fund that
promotes local attractions. This
system is working well and the
need to for increasing taxes is not
there.

THE ANNUAL debate over ed
ucational funding is starting to heat
up. Two recent Attorney General
opinions have added another as·
pect to the debate. The opinions
indicate Nebraska's current re·
quirement. that the Nebraska
Board of Educational Lands and
Funds pay nearly $6 million out to
various school districts.in the state,
may be unconstitutional.

music.loving sisters and shot it into
thousands of pieces. Then I pulled
out a Gerber's baby food jar and
took aim at the smaller target.

Off I went into the grove of firs,
hoping by chance that I would
perhaps see a rabbit or a sqUirrel
dart fr.om behind the tree trunks.
No such luck.

Days following, I would virtually
follow the same routine - the junk
pile and then off to see If I could
wing some game.

Questions----

Capitolvieil
By··' tL
Sen. "~,, . ",
Gerald' ~;-../ . F
Conwayl ~,', •

(Continued from Page 1)
like best aQout Nebraska is the very special people that live in Ne
braska: Gov. Orr said.

'Do you have any friends?" one child asked.
'1 have a lot of nice friends. That's one nice thing about being a

Governor: replied Gov. Orr.
'00 )IOu have to ,know everybody in Nebraska?' another asked.
She replied: 'Sometimes I feel that I've met everybody in Ne

braska.'
'Do you have a husband - still?' asked a young student.
Gov. Orr smiled and said yes. then told the young grade school

children that her husband has written a cookbook. 'He is called the
'First Gentleman' of Nebraska,' Gov. Orr said.

More questions followed. 'Is it hard running for governor?' one
asked.

'You spend a lot of hours traveling around this big state. It's fun,
""tOO.lleCalIScryou-getto-see so'many things that are in Nebraska."

'Do you like your job?' asked another child.
'Most of the days are really good days. I love to visit schools,"

she replied.
Gov. Orr was asked if she had a hobby.
'I like to be with my family and I like to go for nature walks and

--beouts,ide.l-also enjoywatenkiing and swimming,' shesai<!.
Another asked Gov. Orr If she thought about running for Presi

de!'t of the United States. 'No. just being governor is a big job. I like
to live in Nebraska. If I did anything else like that, .I would have to
move.-

And that is how the pre,ss conference went at the Wayne Ele
mentary School.

inauguration luncheon, Gov. Orr
said Nebraska is blessed with good
community leadership. She said
Nebraska commitment to educa
tion ties in to the ru~al renaissance
and revitalization of the region.

Rural renaissance must be ac·'

time and servlAg only breakfast. If
the Department of Agriculture
regulations are applied 'many of
these types of establishments
would no longer participate. The
cost of compliance with separate
kitchens and the like would far
outweigh what the occasional
traveler pays.

LB 262, a bill increasing the to
tal taxes on Douglas County hotel
and motel rooms by 2 percent also
advanced. The increased revenue
would be dedicated to capital im
provements at museums, theaters,

AFTER THAT episode,'1 WllS
certain that never again would I be
able to get a BB gun. Still. with all
the warnings' about 'You'll shoot
your eyes out'. my wish came true
in a pretty package." I was given a
Daisy. And I read the cover of the
package over and over again to
make sure it really was a Daisy.

We filled the gun barrel with
the little silver BB's and I went on
an excursIon to theJunk--p1le.l- -oNE'DAY l-noticed-a-bird,-sim-·
pulled out. an 0ld4S rpm record liar In size to a crow, perched on a
that had a big crack that'was branch high on the fir tree. Dis·
thrown away by my rock·and·roll couraged that there were no

(Continued from Page 1)

There has been a major in
crease proposed for state college
and university bUdgets. 'However,
we stili were not able to meet their
total bUdget requests: Gov. Orr
said. Keeping the state colleges
and universities on a level that is
equal to outside higher education
institutions is difficult.

'It's easy to lose ground. but it's
much harder to make it up: Gov.
Orr said.

OVER THE past two years.
1.900 new jobs have been created
in the northeastern part of the
state. Orr told the audience.

After the economic develop
ment meeting. Gov. Orr met with
grade school children and faculty
from Wayne Elementary. Carroll
Elementary and St. Mary's School.
where a variety of songs. dances
and sk.its were performed for the
Govemor.

Then It was on to the Wayne
Senior Citizen Center. where more
music was performed and Gov.·Orr

-Was -greetecLby...the.manY_nJem-..
bers of the senior delegation and
staff members.

·Gov. Orr was also the keynote
speaker at the Inaugural luncheon
at the North Dining Room of the
Student Union on the Wayne State
College cam pus~

Later in the afternoon. Or.
Donald Mash. president of Wayne
State College, was Inaugurated as
the college's ninth president•. Gov.
Orr also spoke briefly at the inau·
guration ceremony. '

In her keynote address at the

Governor---------------

'Bed and breakfast' bil·1 viewed

OPINION
Saddenediatth:e-first -kUI

Last week the Legislature gave
first round approval to the 'bed
and breakfast' bill, which I Intro
duced. LB 548 would ~xempt bed
and breakfast establishments from

_the._Nebraska .!'ure .Food·· Act. The
Act requires establishments selling
food to the public to be licensed
and meet very specific standards
regarding kitchen facilities and
food handling.

'Bed and breakfast' establish
ments are typically private homes
where travelers or hunters spend
the night and are provided with
breakfast. Oftentimes. these are
historic or unique homes that rent
one or more rooms only occasion·
ally. The modern traveler is at,
tracted to bed and breakfast be
cause of the lack of
commercialization and the home
atmosphere.

My bill is designed to exempt
only smaller bed and breakfast es
tablishments not operating as a
hotel. Under the, bill. an establish
ment would not be required to be
licensed if they are private homes
renting to ten or fewer people at a

Yield harvest results i"n

Win inth.e :bin with no-till

AS THEY TALKED about
shooting some rabbits'or birds. my
interest was even more captivated.

Then. my cousins from the city
got a BB gun. That made me even
more jealous. Especially when they
visited olir farm and displayed their
marksmanship. We would grab

--q'Uiii'f1iirs outonne Junl<pili! anti
string bean cans. set them on cor·
ner posts and shoot away for most
of the afternoon.

'--Dalsy was the most beautiful O;;~ft;";;-~~';-;~;-b.,red--;:'::"·-'----------"
thing I ever laid eyes on., with the tin cans and decided for

Before my wife reads this ,and bigger game -,the car windows 'Hacken'
locks me out of house and garage. from' an old vehicle, sitting on ~
let me c1anry Daisywas--abirth~blocks"in-the-dticken-yard;-- -A"IIII'AV --
day present given to me by my Boy did we have fun shooting out ' ,.,. -oF,

par:'a~;-a~i;;;'~.r;;~ir\gmy:-::sh~a~=~n~riwti;;j~~~~~rewa~~ ------~.• ,'".;. i

self Into more trouble here. Clyde' movie. Television. t1ien. was .'''-!
Further clarification: Daisywas what most influential way back then
I called my Daisy BB ,Gun. [and I'm talking about 20 or more By

The Wayne Gun Show. spon· years agoJ. Chuck'~
sored recently by tile Logan Valley An~ay. my dad certainly didn't Hackenmlller ~,
,Gun Club. brought back some "think it was such a 'fun' idea. He' '
memories. boxed my ears all the way to the

Every kid in school seemed to barn. I never, did hear what my
have a BB gun. They would talk aunt and uncle did to my bbgun.
about going intq the junk piles on shooting cousins.
their farm and shooting up tin cans
and glass bottles. Naturally I was
green with envy.

-_·~-~:otIi~rw~~i!7ip~~~d~I~~li~~~·-EJi;ll'i£l~.iii\yS.IJ~fi~· :~~n?~th5iji ····h;ci~sf.i'--s~i1~~-VrO~~~~~tjjC~~d '., ...~~;,,~~~~:;~.c~~~~~~~,.()!.,,!~L~!~'~, ...
withno·till crops early in the 1988 additional m9isture. lower yields 14 bush.els compared to disked 'In previous years of the tWo
cropping season, according to Ex· resulted. This, would be true reo corn. The no-till corn was not culti- experiments. no yield differe~c!!
tension Solis Specialist 'Charles gardless of tillage system: Shapiro vated: Shapiro said. " due to tillage was found. This wai
Shapiro. Many problems were "as· said. While early season stunting is IN ANOTHER experiment because rainfall at the Northeast
soclated ~th lack of soli moisture. dramatic. what counts is ylelcl har· where no·till corn with cultivation Research Center was at or above
although no-tlll planting Into"prevl. vested. How did no·till corn was compared to double disked average." Shapiro said.
ously compacted soil. planting too, actually turn out when compared corn. no;till corn yielded seven
shallo\y In" dry soil.' "and Improper to tilled ground? " bushels per acre !!lore than the Anyone interested in learning
no.t11lequipment lidjustrnentcould '''Research at the Northeast Re. ·disked ground. more about the no.till cropping
have alsO been causes of prob. search Center showed the value·of During 1988. the University of system, may contact Shapiro at the
lems. ' " .' '"" no-till a"nd reduced tillage in a Nebraska Northeast Res"earch University of Nebraska Northeast

'The soli moisture problems drought year. Corn grain "no·tlll Center at Concord; Neb.• received Research and Extension Center In
were associated w\th legumes and following either corn or soybeans 18,8 inches (If r~infall, compared Concord, Neb.
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ERIC RUNESTAD pitches
onto the .green of hole
number one at the Wayne
Country Club during the
Blue Devils tie with Oak
land-Craig on Wednesday.

TERESA ELLIS receives the baton from team
mate Rachel Haase In the third leg of the
3200 meter relay In which the Blue Devils
finished runner-up In.

Dairy Queen' stores are proud sponsors,of the Children's Miracle NetwOlk
.' Telethon which benefits tocal hospitals for chil.dren.

CAMD.Q.CorPJ1l18,9 \!}R..gl~Tr_marti:~D.Q,Cofp.
'" '" . " ....

Wayne State tracksters to host Invite
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and women's track teams will

host the Wayne State Invitational on Tuesday, April 11, at Memorial
Stadium. Field events get underway at 1 p.m.

Teams competing in both the men's and women's competition
are Westmar, Kearney State, Dakota Wesleyan, Northwestern,~

Dordt, Tarkio College, Concordia Coilege and Morningside.

SALE!

EFFECTIVE
APRIL 5. THRU 14

SPLIT
81.29

The Wayne-Carroll golf team
hosted a dual with the defending
class C state champions of the p~st

several years, Oakland-Crai'g,
Wednesday afternoon amidst cool
windy conditions.

The dual marked the second
time in the young season that the
two teams had faced off with the
visitors winning the first dual by one
stroke. Obviously you can't have a
closer match than one stroke un
less you tied. Guess what? The two
tied with 160's.

Oakland-Craig's Jason Peterson
captured medalist honors with a
two under par, 34. Peterson
birdied the first hole to get off on
the right foot. Elliot Salmon and
Rob Reeg finished with 37's each
for the Blue Devils while Jed Reeg
and Eric Runestad came in with a
42 and 44 each. Chad Jones also
finished With a 44 on the varsity.

In reserve action, the Blue Devils
-upped ..their- r-ecord-to-3-0 with a
decisive 176-187 victory. Mike
Nicholson carded a 41 to take
medalist honors. Brian Moore fol
lowed with a 43 while Greg
Schmidt and lasonClaussen fired
46's. Craig Sharpe finished with a
47 as the fifth member of the ju
nior ,:,arsity team.

Golfers manage a tie
with Oakland-Craig

Sixth place finishes were
recorded by Matt Peterson in the
11 0 high hurdles with a 19.1 time,
John Murphy in the 300 hurdles at
46.9, and Mike Hillier in the 200
meter dash at 26.0.

Eric Liska took fifth in the discus
with a toss of 129'2 1/2' while
Chad Davis did likewise in the 200
meter dash with a 25.5 time. Davis
also placed fifth in the 100 meter
dash at 12.4. Craig Dyer took fifth
in the 300 intermediate hurdles
with a 46.9 clocking.

fourth in the 200 with a 25.1 time.'
Mike Hillier finished fourth in the
100 with a 12.3 time and Adam
Mrsny finished fourth in the 400
meter dash with a time of 56.1.

Eric Liska placed third in the
shot put with a put of 45'10' while
Chad Davis finished third in the
long jump with a leap of 19'4'.
Chris Fredrickson and Greg De-

Wayne had two additional relay
teams including the 4xl00 and the
4x800 place second. Willy Gross
.finished runner-up in the 800 me
ter run with a 2:11.7 time while
Todd Fuelberth did likewise in the
3200 meter run with a time of
11:27. .

Naeyer finished third each in the
trip'" jump-and-the 400- meter
dash respectively. Fredrickson
jumped 39'7" in the triple jump
and DeNaeyer was clocked at-55.1'
in the 400. ,.

Jess Zeiss was in on two fourth
place finishes despite suffering

- from a slight-back injury. Zeiss
placed fourth in the long jump with
a 19'3 1/2" effort and'-finished

1,ax. Deferral

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
I DS Financial Services

MONlEY MATTlER$

The term tax deferral is used frequently 1n financial

planning, but do you reallY understand how importan! tax

deferral can be in fOC)ney management? As an exanple of the

power of tax deferral, consider an initial investment of

$10,000, earning 9"10 corrpound interes,t for ten years. Using

tax deferral, the W$10,OOO would grow to $23,674 in just ten

years-." r26o-4% _ IOOre. J.haQ. _tfy.Eu paid FederaL ')ncome taxes on
the interest. This amounts to $4AiS saved "iri-Incane-taxes
in ten years.

lRAs, Profit Sharing Plans, and TSAs are retirement pLans
t hat~:nol~pntY-det~f -the'i~t;·;:est'"~e~'~·r;d;bOt'~"fsor(reter~th~'"

p;lncjp,l~. With' tax deferr~l on the interest and principle,
the savings to you are enormous. During this time of ·year"

'when you are already thinkfng a~t your finances and tax
~avings opportll1Hies, wooldn1t it be a good time for you to
se,t some f fnanc ia l goa ls and beginto .chart your course

to~ard a secure financial fu~ure? Stop by, or call my office
today, 416 Main Str.eet in Wayne for a free 30 mlnute
consultation about your financi.al future. Don/t delay. call .
375-1848 today. . -

DANA NELSON sprints toward the finish line of the 100
meter ..dash preliminaries against a Columb!ls I-akevlew
athlete.

•'......•...'..i '~

,<10" !

meter run with a time of 15:18.
Tara Erxleben finished fifth in. the
3200 with a time of 16:23.8.
Meanwhile Cher Reeg put the shot
31 '3 1/2" for sixth place honors.

The Wayne boys placed in a to
tal of 21 events as they racked up
103 points. The freshman relay
team and the· 1600 meter relay
teams took top honors for Wayne.

Dana Nelson ~nd Edith Janke
had fourth place finishes as Nelson
recorded hers in the 200 meter
dash with a 30.3 clocking, and
Janke finished fourth in the 3200

Tanya Erxleben placed third in the
high jump at 4'B". Holly Paige and
Dana Nels.onalso had third. place
finishes as Paige took third in -the

3200 meter run in a time of
13:54.3 and Nelson in the 100
meter dash took third with a 14.4
time.

Rachel Haase finished third in
.1",,0 events Including the 800 me
ter -ana -T600-- meter- ru-n-s-. -Haase
was clocked at 2:48.3 and 6:27.9
in each event respectively. Danielle
Falleson took third in the 200 me
ter dash with a time of 29.8 while

8 MONTH CERTIFICATE
S8,000 Minimum Deposit

8.88%
Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal

~
Tilt' Stare XuriorlCiI Bunk

~ (lnd Trw,! Company
,',,'" ".".' "",.' '1'

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available For A
Limited Time Only

Photogr.phy. ~evln htenon

MIKE HILLIER leaves It all on the track as he nears the fin
Ish line of the 200 meter dash heat.

INCLEMENT WEATHER forced many tracksters to run for
cover. This unidentified Blue Devil buttoned down the
hatches until the hall storm passed.

r--------'-,I ,IWC)_9NTUESDAY I.. 1 DOUBIE-PRINTS-I-

~t~~:~~;~;';~~-~-I
I 36 Exp. • •. "... '697

" I
II' ~:~':":""87 A\ ,~ .Ji:.... I••••;·~:=-~I

!~.. -wa¥a-e-I::ady--Th jAEla-as~wiR-m-v.tati-eHa!.~~----
i The Lady Blue Devils of Wayne- points while Wisner took home Tammy Geiger captured the 800 The 1600 meter relay team con- '

Carroll have made it tws> straight fourth place honors and 5~ points. meter run with" 2:32.5 time. sis ted of Greg DeNaeyer, Casey
invitational victories in as many at- Pierce finished fifth with 50 points Kristy Hansen was queen of the Dyer, Willy Gross and Ad~m Mrsny
tempts this season, as they cap- and rounding out the seven team 200 meter dash finalists as she for a 3:47.4 time.

\ tured their own Wayne Invite field was Co/\{mbus Lakeview'and recorded a 29.3 time and Teresa
Thursday with 159 total points. Norfolk Catholic with 37 and 24 Ellis copped the 1600 meter run in

I
i- --Tne-boys-team finished in third points respectively. a time of 6:05.8.

place with 103 points. Pierce won _ The Lady Blue Devils recorded
1--
1

_. -----me--meet'vviffil77 POints, fciJ'---srxrr"T'placefiiiish-es, SIX seco"'n"'dr---K-.r-is-t·y-H-a-n-s-e-n-rounded up sec-
lowed by Wisner's 115. Columbus place finishes and six third place

i Lakeview finished fourth with 71 finishes which accounted for 144 and place in the 100 meter dash
'Ii points while Schuyler picked up 59 total points. All six of Wayne's first with a 14.0 time while Tammy
, points and a fifth place finish. place finishes"was recorded by dif- Geiger did likewise in the 400 me-

Norfolk Catholic finished with 45 ferent individuals. ter dash with a 65.4 docking. Thei points and Hartington Cedar Heidi Reeg captured top honors girls squad finished second in all
l Catholic managed 11 points. in the shot put with a put of 33'8 four relays including the 400 meter
"J" The girls team virtualiy ran away 1/4' while Dana Nelson did likewise relay, 1600 meter relay, 3200 me-
l from the rest of the fieid as Cedar in the long jump with a leap of ter relay and the freshman relay.
~ finished in second with 102 points. 14'10". Danielle Falleson won the
jSChuy1er- finish"" tRird_with _63l1ighjump with a 4'10" leap, wbile

!
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RONljOHNSON pitches WSC
to victory In game one.

WON LO~"l

J8'h 130;,
J6 1.
J<l n
" 23

27'/,24'/1

24 "
24 "n 31

20 "10 42

.,.,o~ LO~"

J8'h17'!l
JS 2t
.}i'n
32'h23'-1z
29,27

" "
27' 29 ••••••••••11I1 ..26-' )0
i4Yi--i8>/i
24 32 '
2t JS

~- -16'.4-39'.4

1Ii1l~ ••_.,Pal RlHberg. 2S7~;

Mdodet lana,. 918-:2692.

C;"~

Ihve Schwartz. 205; Ken Splittgft'bu,
211; Mid Ketnp, ~; Pat 1Unberg.
215; ,Ron Brown. 233; Uoyd Roeber,
200; Marv Nebon- 200, Val JOannt.
ns.2lU18; Sid P'restOll, lOt; Bryan
Park. 106; Jerry AbraharMon. 240W>11;
lee 1letgtn', no; Scott Brummond,
2011.

H;l\~ •..~•• ,Rtta Mclean, 226; lool
Holdorf, 517; Pin Hitten, 746-2009.

Lud;yStrlken
BowUngBcU~

Road Runners
PinSpUnters
PlnHltlet"$
Rolling Pins
Double-Shots
CuUerCals
AUeyCats
Fo><yPins

WOSWS1"
39 11
,. IS
JS 23
J4 n
" 24JO ,.
24 32
24 32
23 33
23 33
lay, 37'1:>
15'h'lJ'h

\\·ONLOSl
19 9 GoGo~ ••

.1'l....-..1L Georgia 'alt5Mtl<-_ .1&1: .Patty Deck._
15Y, lZ'I:t 205-507; Jonl Jaeger, 16O...f.ll9; .Rita
13% 14% Mdun, 513; Joni Holdorf, 190-190;
12 16 Carol Griach, 483; Ell.. Lutt, 188495;
12 16 Evelyn JwnaP, 4-5 split pick up.
U 16
11 17

Ch~ryl Henschk~, 182-506; S.alIy Ham-
41 19 mer, 186; Cec Vilndlm;nick, 186; Alta
J8 22 Meyer, 184-497;,E5sie Kathol, 198-516;
JJ'/, 26'1. Tami Diedibr, 180-517; T~rri Jelfny,
29'1, )0'1, 191; WUm;a Fork, W; Shuol1 Junde,
29'1" 30'1, __IJ~I91-18~~??~ _

"i9-JY--
26 J4

26 "24% 37'1,

23 "

f~..... ;,~ I~.J';'"

...·UNUlST

UNO had the bases'loaded with
no outs and a 5-4 score when the
defensive minded Wildcats wen! to
work. Shell Schumann caught a foul
ball down the third base line for
the first out and Tonya Gappa
caught a' fly ball in right fieldon'
the next batter and as the third
base runner tagged up to go
home, Gappa's perfect throw to
catcher Kris PestaI gunned down
the runner's attempt to tie the
game.

Wayne State dished out five hits
in the contest including two from
Schumann with a double, and a
triple to Eva Koons. Roni Johnson
took the win from the mound.

In the second game UNO
jumped all over Wayne State
pitcher Ronda Peck, whose' season
mark ten to 2-5. UNO went on to
win the game 7-0.

Wayne State only man~ged
three hits in the contest, a SIngle
each by Shell Schumann and Lisa
Jacobsen, and Kris Pestal's triple.

WSC splits with UNO
The Lady Wildcats split a pair of

'softball contests with visiting UNO
Wednesday afternoon, winning the
first game 5-4, and losing the
nightcap, 7-0.

In the opener Wayne State ral·
lied for four runs in.the sixth inning
to erase a 2-1 deficit and then had
to hold off UNO's rally in the top
half of the seventh inning to en·
sure a victory.

1I;l\~ ••_"Jason Kaup, 19~; For Pabst Blue Ribbon
Pele's SUe, 717-lOOO. Pac-N-5.fve

WoodP&H
J••;o. L••1r"" Melodet: laDn

Ryan Newman, 126. 'Olih StanI. 115, Clarkson 5uvIa:
Angle Robinson, 152-437; Julie BlackKn!ght
MilUbn, 408. Jay Dewald, 1$1-430; DUngtonMtn.
j.1.Son- KllUP, 176; -Daw--o.tucamPr-··.K..P_,ConKr,

159; Cory Wheeler, 159, ~:=~~~
Trio Trawl
L-&BFanm

(~._.".L."!I..

Todd Pospisil, 204-579; Doug R.-:,
223-202-616; Kevin Peterson, 231-582;
Kevin Pralle, 212; Brent HucaI, 245.

It;l\~ _om,Durin Barner, 255-617;
Hollywood Video, 576; Tom's Body
Shop, 1645.

For Pe~'s Sake
J:;;h.allense(s
"Take No Prisoner's"
AU'sAlleyCats
Pin Bruiser's
ThePlHol!
'Strike Force
RmINotlCl'

wu........
MelodeeLana
TheWlndmW
T.W,).Fffds

---uW'sC.W.
Pabst Blue RJbbon
Pat's Buuty Salon
ElToro
Wood Com90nents
Wayne Campus Shop
Curollloutl8"
Grone Repair

Abe', Boys'
Tom's Body Shop
Hollywood Vid~o

Also Tom'~
__T&:C El~.trl!n.i~ _

The Zoo
L&Bhrrr.sII
Colden Sun Feeds
Cuttl!rBaU~

l&:BFarm•

lrIQSLOST

36 16
35'1>16'1>
32'1,19'11

" 2031'h2OY.
JO 22
261J, 2S'h

24 "15Yz36'1J
12v.39Y:i
lncompl
Incompl

WUN Ul~,

41 19
J8 22

" 23
33 27
33 __ "/.1,_
Jl 29

'0 J<l

" ",. J4

25 "
23 "15 45

n...dotN;"'",l"....,.J.. u:"" .._.,Sally Hammer.'m-s76; II
w.,."--_I,.,.. t.!'~_~; Pat's Beauty Salon, 2570.

J8 n - -- ~

37 23 \l'....J.yN;~L..t..
- - --37-----»-----__---Judy_SOremm.-:515;_Jlemlta...5Mrkhn.

29 it 182; Sue Denton,. 489; Kalhy HoeM-
29 31 Idn, J9s:.S11; 'ane Ahmann, 188; San:'
19 31 dra Ga.th~,. 191-191; .sue nld,
28~31¥.r 189-197-5U: Judy Mmdel.. 502; JPIly
27 3J PeterL 18$-S09; Sandy Crone, 194-492:
2'133

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

n.-lo,N;"",e-,I..
Lynn'G~ 203; Dun Bi1min.
201; Muine Twite, IlJO.«l]; lCdby
Sd>wutm" ~ Connie Spahr. 507;
Ella Latt,lIO-t99.

~_tWurmAUJtin.203;Connie

Spahr. 213; Kathy Sdtwuten, Sll;
Stipp-Twite, 749-2122:.

IIljCL .......,Cindy sperry, 201; Cleo
FJ&, 556; Hank', Cutlom Work, 884;
WaynrHerald,2.S56.

~-I.o1NjV,L.d....
Ciftdy SpeiTy, 190-554; Sandra Cathje,
495; D!b Sherer, 190-495; &v Stwm,
191; Sandy Grone, 184-492; Sandie
Bennett, 200-507; Sheryl Doring,
199-505;' Kathy Hodtttdn, 485; NUa
SchuUler, 194-484; Sue Ihnlon,
198-1M-53,1; Cleo EIli&, 18(1..200; Jadde
Nicholson, t88.

Wayne Herald
Midland Equipment
sw~

Vu.lty-Oave'"
OairyQu~n

Lutt&:SonsTrucking
J.cques
Hank'5 Custom Work
Four In Hand
GreenvkwFanns
RaY-"Locker-
Spo........

U;l\~ ••o ..·.,Doug Rose. 259-672;
Gerhold Concrete, 950-2767.

W.J•••d.,N;,.n.I.

Kip BreRl~r, 200; Roger lueth, 201;
R.y Jacobsen, 206; VemeaI MiIJ"otz,
202; Doug Rose, 201-2IZ; Barry
Dahl.koettu, 234-021; Cury Roeber,
212; Randy Barghoh, 202; Dale Ofl:k,
213; Brad 'onn, 215; Myron Schuett,
223; Vun ~mmerf:leld, 203; Mic

-Oamnke-, 2OJ-209; Shive Muir, 209;
IGm lJ,aker, 217.

BJIotdn.(;,~

A"-_
--Stipp-Twite'

Cuman-Oatrander
,Fudberth·U..........
HaMen-lutt
Joh..Malu
Hdthotd-KlMlow

Logan Valley Imp.
El~troluxSald

Gerhold Concme
Godfather'sPina

~tlh.J"'a __
Melodeelanes
4th Jus II
Hurlbert MIlk Tr...uer
DeKaJb',
Rily'sLodcltt
W.clr.~FumStore

Comm'dBank

Baseball games postponed
WAYNE·Wayne State's doubleheader baseball game with Belle·

vue College was postponed to rainy weather Thursday. The games
have been rescheduled for April 20 at 4:30 p.m. at Rosenblatt Sta·
dium.

~~h crop marketing of$3.3 billion and $4·6 bilUm?- in .
livestock marketing..in fact, cattle and calfpr.oduCtlon m
Nebraska amounts to U percentof the U.S. t9tal. placing
Nebraska second only toTexas.

So. ityou think ~-'-'-'11"
Nebra,s,ka_~nksnationally ~~~~
onlyinfootball, maybe
it's.'time [0 remember

-""C~~~~Ce~~l~g.ili~.~.-0- 'l

LET'S GET INTO APOSITIVE STATE.

,I

~
The State Nati'Onal Bank
and Trust Compqny'
Wayne, NE 68787 .402/375-i130· Member FDIC .: '. ':: ..•... •.... Main Bank 116 West 1st. Drive·In Bank lOth.'" Main

The Wayne State Wildcats opened spring football April 3 under the dlre~tlon of flrst
year coach Dennis Wagner. In all 52 players reported for t.be first day of ,football, In
cluding 26 letterwlnners. The Wildcats will spend three days a week on the practice
field with the remaining two days In the welght.room. Ph , n ...

LET'S ALL SUPPORT
ANINDUSTRY ---~~

-1HlT~HARVESTS

$8 BILLION
ANNUALlY.

. Enthusiasm faT agriCulture is growing again in
Nebraska, After all, the" success ofour state's economy is
stron~y tied to the strength ofour ag industry. Almost
one~tFtirdofour economi~activityis related to the
production ofag commoditit"s or ag services.

Nebraska has ~lwaysbeen a leading crop production
state and now ranks, amung the ~oP.five in cash ~l."C~ipts for
ag commodities natlonally-thml in corn production,

- -~,-,.- -~-----th1rct"insorgllu1'h.-;ntntJfin"Whear;--e:ighth-in·soybeat\Srand .
fifth in rye and beans.
- Recently Nebraska produced a record 954 million

bushelSofco'rn(ll percent of the U,S. total) with total

Jacobsen -to play In All-Star Came .
WINSIDE·The 1989 Nebraska Coaches Association AII·Star Boys

~asketball~team.~and~coaches·-hav"beerr<mnounce<.t40r~~"~' ~_.~
summer's AII·Star Game. The. games will be held In'conjunction-with·,·
the NCA's Annual Multl.SportsClinic held in Uncoln during the first

Wakefield's boys track team 11:17.7 clocking. Wakefield's final fourth with 40 points while Omaha Greve's 400. meter run time of week In August. . ..
outd"tanced Omaha Brownell,Tal· third place finish came in the 400 Brownel! Talbot lounded out the 65.67. Other thirds went to Laurie ...There will be a girls AII.Star volleyball game held Thursday,Au.
botfor first place honors in .the. meter relay with a 48.56 clocking top five with 38.l?oin~. Plendl's 6:34.9 time in the, 1600 ~1:s.t~,.!!LLin~.Q[n_E.sUligh.SchoolOn tbe following:£riday,,~L ~
Lyons Invitational. meet held last withmembersr-T..koacKuroume,.~.~Ihe.-second-ilve-m-<>r<ler-went-meter--run;and' 'Wa1<efreld s <roo--- and boys AII.Star games will be played at the,80b Devaney Sports
week. W~kefield garnered 106 Brian Wagner, Tony Krusemark and Beemer, 36 P?ints; Wat.erloo, 21; meter relay team consisting of Complex beginning with the girls game at 6:00 p.m., follo~ed by
points while the Omaha school Kurt Boeckenhauer. '. Bancroft.Rosahe, 17; Winnebago, Kar~n Halistrom,..Amy Ruoff, the boys game, approximately 8:00 p.m.
netted 98. Third place went to Among the fourth place finishes 8, and Prague,O. . . . Chnsty Otte, and Wendy Kratke. Senior student athletes are nominated by their respective

~-Beemer with-86,while the host Wakef1eld aC€fuedwas 'the 1600 Wakefield had two individual The foursome ran-·to a time of '''coaches with'over 90 players nominated for each team this year.
---team.Lyon..Decatul'-finished-fourth-meter-relay-witlrr.>ny-Halver.soA,'_~jnners-in.luLie-G'eve's.2:35.Ltime--5Z.03.--Wake!iel~s~l600--m ,.,",d s al e tllei I evaluated by eve')rroactrin~e-.mh!Vldt1Q-'--

·'·with 65. Rounding out the field of Mike Tuller, Kurt Boeckenhauer In th~ ~OO .m~ter run and Doree~a rel~y team also finished third with tions are screened by the AII.Star selection committee made up of
10 in. order of finish was Bancroft· and Mark Johnson running to'a Murflns winning 13:20.2 ma~k In ~ time of 4:47.6. Team members coaches throughout the state.
Rosal.ie, 56; Homer, 34; Win· time of 4:00.1., johnson placed the 3200 meter run.Wake~le!d's ",c1ude Karen Hallstrom,' Amy The only restrictions placed on the selection committee is that
nebago,. 32; Waterloo, '12,. fourth,in the 800 meter run with a 3200 ",!eter relay ~eam conSistini! Ruoff, Christy Otte, and Heiqi the NCA limits the number of players selected from each school to
Walthill, 7 and Prague, 0.. ....•. ~'" 2:12.3 time .while Matt Tappe of Cathl Larson, Juhe Grev~, Laune Plendl. . " one player per team. Aside from the Shrine Football Game, the

Tony Krusemark wa, the only.;.. placed fourth in the 1600 meter Plendl and Doreen~ Murf", cap· There. were no indiVidual fourth NCA AII.Star Basketball and Volleyball Teams are the only teams
individual champion as he won the ',run with a time of 5:06.1. tured top honors With an 11 :13.0 place finIShes for the Lady TrOjans representing the entire State of Nebraska.
110 meter high hurdles with a .' . .' time. . but fifth place finishes included Lisa Among the roster of )2 representing the boys north squad is
16.56 clocking. Wakefield's 3200 Fifth place. finIShes IVent .to, Wend~ Kratk~ took second ,"', Anderso~'s 73'7' ~oss of the. disc~s Winside's Tim jacobsen. jacobsen will join the follo,,:,ing p!ayers:
meter relay team took top honors Doug Roberts"n the, shot put With the. long Jump With ~ leap of 144 and Christy Ottes 18.89 time In Marty Dubas, Ord; John Engel, Schuyler; Aaron Griess, Lincoln
with a 9:12;3 time. The foursome a throwof ~8-71/2: Ky!e Torcz,on wh"~ Doreena Murfin placed .sec. the 100 meter hurdles. Northeast; Dale H~rrison, Omaha Benson; Bruce Chubick II, Atkin.
included Matt and Marc Tappe, placed .fifth '~ ~he t~lple Jump WltA ond In ~he 1600 meter 'run With a Sixth place finishes included son West Holt; la'mes Maloney, Omaha Central; Steve Scheidegger,
and Mark and jon johnson. a leap ~f 3~ 6 Wh.lle Matt Tappe 6:23.~ time. Doreena Murfin's 2:48.7 clocking in Columbus; Darin Sherrod, Omaha North; Jamie Tomlin, Alliance; TIm

johne Wriedt took second place pl.aced {Ifth In the.800 m.eter run Third pl~ce honors.went to the 800 meter run, and Wendy Townsend, North Platte, and Jeff Wolfgram, Madison.
honors in the shot put with a 45'7 w,th a 2:13.0 c1ock"'~. Keith Wen· C~nsty Otte In the 300 low hurill~s Kratke's 14.4 time in the100-me·._FredLeJI'tegyof Madison is the North Head Coach while Gary
1/4' heave while William Miller strand plac~d fifth In t~e 3200 With a time of 53.33 and Julie ter dash. Chvala of Spencer.Niij}e"'Ts1heasSistant-jacobsen-iAc.jde"t1y~i'-OI]e__
broughl-hom!'second-in-tl1e·diScus--- met~uun.wlth a J 1:-45.0 tJme. "'of'tw"D~l' playernromacros.-tlrestate selectro' to play·tn·theA1~
with a toss of 131'7'. Mike Tuller Sixth plac.es went to. Kurt Star game and the only basketball player from the Wayne Herald
grabbed second place .in the triple Boeckenhauer In both .the ~OO and Mens' softball meeting planned coverage area ever to be selected to the team.
jump with a 39'4' jump whiie Tony 400 meter dashes wlth.-tlmes of WAYNE.There will be a mens' softball association meeting on
Krusemark pla<e,dcsecond .J(Llbe 2S,6()_a!1cL~6~1!2 respe~tlvel!" An. -Wedflesday,ApriHr,at-1':56-p;-m;- ..t the Flrsn~atlonal Agency. -
rOO. Intermediate liiiraies with a· thony. Brown. placedcSlxth In the Captains of softball teams and anyone who is interested in starting a
45.2-3 mark. 110 high hurdles with a 18.60 time team are encouraged to attend, as are those interested in becom.
. Third place honors went·to John and Doug Stanton threw the ,'lot ing an officer in the association.
Wriedt in the discus with his 131 '6' put 37' for sixth pl~~e honors.
toss, and Anthony Brown's 45.38 Girls finish third .
time in the 300 intermediate hur- The Lady Trojans finished third
dies. Mark Johnson placed third in in the meet with 84.points. Lyons.
the 1600 meter run with a 5:04.1 Decatur won the meet with 112
time and Ken Addink placed third points and Homer finished second
in the 3200 meter run with a with 111 points. Walthill placed
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.... subscription to the Northeast
Nebraska IPM Newsletter is only
$8.00' ~nd will include at least 20
is,~ues"most of them, provided
weekly dUring, the growing season.
Send. a check to NEN 'IPM
N~letter, clo Keithlarvi, North.
east Research and Extension, Cen
ter, CQncord, NE68728, or con.
tact ~ur County Extension olf/ce
for further Information.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fenske enter
tained in honor of their birthdays
Tuesday evening. Guests were Mrs.
Ruth Davidson of Broken Bow, Mrs.
Elsie Bright and Mrs. Louise Nurn
berg of Norfolk, Willis and Gladys
Reichert and Mrs. Ida Fenske of
Winside and Mr. and Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fenske, Jack Fenske and Mrs. Mary
Jochens, all of Hoskins.

Cindy lawrence of Dallas, Texas
was..a.Tuesday overnight guest in
the Mrs. lone Kleensang home.
She and Mrs. Gary lames and David
of Oklahoma City, Okla. who had
been visiting Mrs. Kleensang, left
fo~ their homes Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. MelVin Godfrey of
lake Park, Iowa were Wednesday
visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Fenske home.

Meetings will be on Monday
evenings at 7 p.m. Those com
pleting the course will be eligible
to accompany the Hoskins Rescue
Unit.

president, opened the meeting
with a poem, 'Strictly for the
Birds.1I

Roll call was 'what will you plant
first in your garden?" Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman was honored with the
birthday song. The hostess had the
comprehensive study on evergreen
trees. Mrs. Hilda Thomas gave the
lesson on Forsythia.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Hilda Thomas on April 24.
EMTA COURSE

Fourteen volunteers from
Hoskins and Woodland Park met at
the Hoskins fire hall Monday
evening to discuss plans for an
EMTA course.

Todd Templeton of Stanton will
be the instructor for the 81 hour
course which will be given through
the Northeast Community Col
lege.

Peoples provides retail, natural
gas service to 1,700 retail, cQm·
mercial and industrial customers in
Wayne.. The Omaha-based com·
pany serves a total of, 322,000
customers in nearly 300
communities In Nebraska, Iowa,
Minnesota,. Colorado and Kansas.

Metropolitan Omaha Builders As
sociation; Mechanical Contractors
Association; and the Nebraska Blue
Flame Gas Association.

with Gloria Oberg, 12:4S p.m.;
card party, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 12: Chair
exercises, 11:15 a.m.; show and
tell, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, April 13: Community
Club coffee, 9 a.m.; Joke Day,
12:4S p.m.

FrIday, April 14: Chair exer
cises, 11:1 S a.m.

was vacated by the Jenkins.

Photographys DI..... 1_._,

Kindergarten roundu'D
Mrs. Gordon jorgensen of MiI- WINSIDE YOUNGSTERS PLANNING TO attend kindergarten

f6rd;IOW..was-'an.overni9bLgu.~L next fall had an opportunity to get acqulanted during
Tuesday in the home of her par- Idmlerg1l1"den--roundup,_~MW~p!.I~_4. Youngsters also
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook. were tested In various areas, Includlng-speech-~."d-hear~--

Among out of town guests who lng, by employees of Educational Service Unit One. Pic-
came to attend funeral services for tured during a hearing test, conducted by Pam Stevens,
Mrs. Barbara Bring were Mr. and Is little Ashley Hoffman.
Mrs. Leon Bring of Chino Valley,
Ariz.; Hilda Witmer of Oakes, N.D.; Hoskins NewsMr. and Mrs. Ronald Brummond, . _

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bennett and Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Mrs. Faye Groven, all of Galesburg, SfoS-4S69
N.D. Relatives and friends from
Iowa also attended. The Leon
Brings came March 25 and re
turned home April 1.

A cooperative dinner at the
Merlin Kenny home April 2 hon
ored the birthday of the hostess.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Gearhatt and family of Newman
Grove, Jill Kenny of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kenny, jim Kenny and Bob
Kenny.

David Garwood of Kearney
came Monday to visit his sister,
Mrs. Alice Wagner. He returned
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French at
tended Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha on
March 31. They returned home
April 1.

April 2 dinner guests in the John
Bowers home were lack Wright of
Alabama, Mrs. Emma Eckert of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowers
and Tyler of Coleridge, Mrs. Dave
Hay and Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backer,
James, Dusty, Cody and Nathanie~

all of Randolph; and Mrs. Tom
Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eckert
and Tracy of Pierce were afternoon
guests.

Entertaining the honorees was
singer Philip Wenstrand of
Chicago, accompanied by his
mother; Nancy Wenstrand, and
also at the piano, Connie Krueger.

Wakefield News. ..,...--_
Mrs. Walter ~Ie

::d'7.zT.UI

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Honored recently at a birthday
party at the Wakefield Senior Citi·
zens Center were Alvena Wilson,
Ann Mortenson, Luther Hypse,
Margaret Lundahl, Marvin Felt, Bud
Erlandson, Alvin Ohlquist, Millie
Carlson, Carol Erwin and Warner
Erlandson.

Six persons attended a pedicure
-Clinic on Monday.-S-elienna·dtneif·
blood sugar checked and 22 took
advantage of the blood pressure
screening.

you know." Mrs. Arnold Junck is
program chairman and the group

_.I"lillt()u,theleuX./lJ.m:Js..hQ[T1".
TOWN AND COUNTRY
EXTENSION CLUB

Mrs. Merlin Kenny hosted the
Town and Country Extension Club
Tuesday evening. Mrs. John Paulsen
was in charge of the business
meeting and Mrs. Willis Lage re
ported on the last meeting. Roll
call was Rwhat kind of personal im
age do I wish to convey to the
community."

Mrs. Stan Morris had the lesson
'Family Community Leadership."
The group made plans for a tour
for their May 6 meeting. They will
have a luncheon at the Tea Room
in Beemer and then go to tour the
Clarkson Nursery. That will be the
last meeting for the season.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eleven Senior Citizens were

present for cards Monday at the
fire hall. Mrs. Paula Paustian, Marie
Bring and Mrs. Perry Johnson were
winners. The group signed a get
well card for Alan Cook of Dallas,
Texas and a birthday card for
Henry Peterson of Carroll. A coop
erative lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson will
host the afternoon of cards today
(Monday).

RECENT MOVES
Mr. and Mrs. Todd (Mary) Jenk

ins recently moved to the acreage
three miles south and two and bne
half miles west of Wayne that they
purchased from Mike Potts.
.' Mr.·ana Mis. Mike Potts, Audrey
and Amber moved to Norfolk.

Lennie Schmale has moved to
the Uoyd Morris farm home that

CARROLL WOMANS CLUB
The Carroll Womans Club will

meet Thursday. April 13 at 9 a.m.
for a spring breakfast. ,It will be
served'by-Mrs, 'John-Swamon;Mrs;
Don Liedman and Mrs. Lynn
Roberts. Election of officers will be
held. Roll call will be "a cat story

HILLTOP LARKS
Mrs. Melvin Jenkins hosted the

Hilltop' Larks Social Ciub Tuesday.
Mrs. Mike Potls was in charge and
Mrs. Merton Jones reported on the
last meeting. Roll call was "a mis
take I made."

Mrs. Potts read "Embarrassing
Moment' and Mrs. Ed Schmale
read IlPrayers and Peanut Butter. R

Cards were the entertainment
and prizes went to Mrs. Potts and
Mrs. Merlin Malchow.

Mrs. Ronald Rees will host the
May 2 meeting.

Patricia Arneson

University of Nebraska' at Lincoln,
and will obtain her doctorate de·

. -gree-from·the-University-in"June.-·

Keith Mosley, former district ing, ServiceOne general manager. "Mo~ley managed the Wayne offlce
manager in Wayne,. has been pro- 'Keith has enthusiasm ~nd experi- for 21 years before taking over the
moted to marketing supervisor for ence working with customers, both Ashland office. Since then, he has
ServiceOne, anew- company affiH- of which..will be essential for..!let. served in marketing positions with
ated with Peoples Natural Gas. tlng 5erviceOnc off to a great Peoples' are~ office and the Belle·

ServiceOne,headquartered in start.' vue districfoffice.
Omaha, Is offering a:new appliance An' Omaha native, Mosley Mosley is a former president of
and home repair' service to se· joined Peoples in 1960 as a service the Wayne City Council, of which
lected. metropolitan areas, spedal in Auburn. After serving as he was a member for lS years.Jle

'We're excited about the local representative::ror Peoples' is a former president of the Kiwanis
PrQSp~c:t.~ .• f()r __~ervic!,One , and North Benll. offi~e and opening a QlJP3nd volunteered 21 years on
about mdlVldual~ hke KeIth who are new office '" M!IJard,-l>e-became--- the Wayne fire, department.
making ,lthappell,"Jaid-LaR}'-lor.~disttKrmanager for,~Wayne. Mosley' is' a member of Rotary;

Arneson named
outstanding teacher

DAIRY GOAT ASSOCIATION
The Northeast Nebraska Dairy

Goat Association met April 4 at the
fire hall in Hoskins. Glen Anderson
of Coleridge, president, called the
meeting to order. Donna Meyer of
Pilger, secretary, read the minutes
of the last meeting. Terry Kumm of
Norfolk, treasurer. gave the trea
surer1s report. The next editjon of
the· Capri-Call, the association's
newsletter, was discussed. It was
decided that other ciubs promot
ing dairy goats could use the publi
cation for entry forms for their up
coming shows and ·-special events.

Spring time is kidding season.
The educational topic for the
group was Kid Care. Linda Smith of
Winside led the discussion. Mem
bers were advised to check the
copper corit'~nt in commercial
horse feed. The association was
advised that feed companies had
increased the copper content to a
level that was unacceptable for
dairy goats.

rne Sp'iing GoaterSBash to be
held at the Madison Fair Grounds
on May 7 was discussed. Anyone
interested in purchasing quality
dairy goats for home use or as a 4
H project should plan--to attend.
Showmanship classes and judging
classes will make up part of the af
ternoon. The auction starts at 3
p.m. The event will start with a
potluck dinner at noon. The
meeting adjourned.

The next meeting will be held in
cOIlnel;tion withJb_e. Spring Goatcrs_.
Bash at Madison on May 7. The
next regular meeting is tentatively
set for June 4 at the Hoskins fire
hall.
GARDEN CLUB

MEAL MENU Mrs. lyle Marotz was hostess
Monday, April 10: Meat loaf, when the Town and Country Gar-,

baked potato, buttered beets, den Club met a 1:30 dessert lun-
citrus salad, bread, dessert. cheon Monday. Hilda Thomas,

Tuesday~ April 11: Corned N I tt
beef. casserole, escalloped .c<,>rn, ews e er serves
cauliflower salad, bread, JUICe,
mixed fruit. ".,','- ~._--

'We(Iries'aaY'·'A~rll--12~-H.am--,N'O··_he'a.st Nebraska
burger entree, Itahan vegetables, ' ...... '.._--....--.._~._---_._-_~_. _

garlic bread, juice, pudding. The Northeast Nebraska IPM braska region by personnel at the
Thursday April 13: Soup salad (Integrated Pest Management) University of Nebraska Northeast

COMING EVENTS bar crackers' bar. ' Newsletter will be serving North·' Research and Extension Center in
Monday, April 10: Chair exer- " east Nebraska area farmers for .its Concord. They include: Keith Jarvi,

'cises, 11:15 a.m.; re-run of center Friday, April 14: Roast beef, 10th year in 1989. ,Editor, IPM Entomology; John
volunteer VCR tape, 12:4S p.m. mashed potatoes, asparagus, The newsletter began in 1979 Witkowski, Extension Entomology;

--Tuesday;-Aprll 11:-5ing-<t90ng---gelatiA-wltbJruit,J:!r,,"-d,ye~.asan aid to.- 22 Pierce County Russ Moomaw lind Jerry Echt-

B
• N ---·-'<mrrers--partiEip,,\ing.Ja. an insect enkamp, Agronomy·Weed, Sci- '.. uSlness' otes.~ ...... ......"""",,_____ scouting project.lnformation.i.n.the en~e; <;:hanes Shap.lro;-Agronomy----'".cc

- newsletter at that time was hmlted SOIl ScIence; and BIll Kranz, Exten·
to insect problems in field crops. sion Engineer-Irrigation.
Since then, information in, the
newsletter has grown to incltldein
formation ,on insects, weeds, fer·
tility"and irrigation scheduling. The
newsletter is geared to alert area
farmers and agribusiness people to
potential field crop problems, and
to provide .information on how to
detect and solve the problems as
they appear. , ..

The IPM newsletter is' written
speCifically fQ~ t!:le /lIIorthe~st Ne·

Patricia Arneson, assistant pro
fessor of business at Wayne State
College, was recently .named·the
Outstanding College/University
Teacher of the Year in Business
Edycation by the Nebraska State
Business Education Association.

Rfat is an outstanding example
of the type of quality facOlty that
we have at Wayne State,' said
Vaughn Benson, division head of
business. RShe is very current in her
area of teaching and is a major
contributor to the success of the
diVision."

Arneson teaches classes in real
""- ------·-estate;--word--processing;-mi'cro-;;·--

computer software, office man~

agement and teaching methods.
In addition to teaching, she is also
the coordinator for Wayne State's
Business Competition Day for area
schools.

Arneson, who came to Wayne
State in 1977, earned her bache

'Ior's and master's degrees-fram-the

Winside Mews.~__--..;~_.......... _
Dlanae ......
a....,.S04

STYLE SHOW AND LUNCHEON
Sunday, May 7 is the date set

for a 2 p.m. wedding-ware style
show and luncheon that will be
held by the youth group of Trinity
Lutheran Church. The youtl1 will
start selling tickets April 9. Adults
will be n.SO and children 12 and
under will be $2. Selling them will
be jenni Jacobsen, Wendy Rabe,

Carroll News ~---~:__~-

Mr•• Edward Fork COMMUNITY CLUB
SSHb7 The Carroll Community Club

---P-RESilYTERIAN W<Th'fEfr" .",------"'eLMonday,aLtbe,.Other.Qffice.ln
Carroll. Mrs. Jerry Junck, president,

Eight members were present was in charge of the business
when the Presbyterian Women meeting and Sally Thompson re-
met Wednesday at the church ported on the last meeting.
fellowship hall for their afternoon Mrs. Junck thanked all who do.
meeting. nated and worked to make the

Mrs. Milton Owens conducted pancake.omelette feed a success.
the business meeting. Mrs. Etta A report was given on the
Fisher reported on the last meet· Easter egg hunt that was also
ing and Mrs. Erwin Morris read the sponsored by the club.
treasurer's report. Tentative plans were made for

Mrs. Tillie Jones was in charge of the construction of a basketball
the IlLeast Coin" contribution. She area in the city park.
read scripture from "Ephesians" The date of the next meeting
and "Phillipians' and had a prayer. will be announced. Anyone who

It was announced that the Pres- would like to be a member of the
byterian will be held at Lyons on club is asked to contact the presi-
Wednesday, April 26. The theme dent or secretary.
will be 'Following the Call" and the
speaker will be Kathy Hoffus, who
is on the staff for the Horizon
Magazine.

The group made their contribu
tion to the "Hunger Fund" and it
will be taken to the Presbyterian
meeting.

Members with April birthdays
made their contribution.

Mrs. Erwin Morris had the lesson
'Crisis for the Call to Action.' She
gave a review of the life of Elijah
and read from Kings Chapter 19.

The group sang 'God Will Take
Care Of You' with Mrs. Tillie Jones
at the piano. The grOup recited
the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Clarence Hoeman will host
the Wednesday, April 19 meeting
and..MrL. Q,L-lo!les will have the
lesson "Crisis of Injustice."

A cooperative luncheon was
served.



TERRY RUTENBECK
-Wayne-talks about eng

III his presentation at the
WSC science exposition.

Winside firemen planning benefit
The Winside Volunteer Fire Department will host a barbecue

supperon Sunday, April 16 in. the village auditorium to raise funds
"fo~ needed rescue unit equipment. Serving will be from 5 to 8 p.m. i

, and a donation for the supper will be received.
'" Funds raised during the event will be matched by the Aid Associ- •
atipn for Lutherans 8ranch 1960 of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

/

f'f---,~,~,-_._ ..'~--,,~,~,~~_.. ~-._---_. . ~.

J rNews Brlels------..,-..-.....;--,
~ Jones overall

Sliver Awards to area producers ° f
., AREA-The Nebraska State' Dairymen's Association presented WI nnero "

~<ls-te-4~~irr-herdS-With-iong-terrrrt:'igj"-butterfatj:1rodm:t~ -------~--~o-' -'0-'--.----

'a.t Its an,!,ual meo:tlng hero: Iv!arch 19; A third silver bar for 2.0 years e'xPOSI tl on
' went to Ronald Kittle .of WinSide, 624 BF with 79 cows. . '

A silver plaque award for five-year high averages went to Douglas
Temme of Wayne, 142 cows, 539 8F. John Jones, Seward High School,

,.... 1(, •• -';f' "', _ ·0 was tho nuo';'l-winnel"-Gf-the J~,nio,'-

'-- ---'-Specialist,said-the-State-J)airymeA's--As50Eiation-board--of-directors- _Acaclern¥-of--Scienc-<!--SpWlg
increased the award level for 1989. Exposition recently held at Wayne

Five Year Silver Plaques will go to those herds that have DHIA State College..
averages of 550-pounds of butterfat for five consecutive years. Silver . David Ringler, also of Seward
bars for subsequent five-year periods will requirea5S0-pound .aver, ~Igh School, and Frank Hoppe,
age in 1988. " ----- Lincoln Southeast High School, tied

for second' place. jones received
$50, and Ringler and Hoppe each
received $25.

Eleven students from the 53.in
attendance earned berths to make
presentations- at 1:he-stare-comp"'"
tition of the Jijnior Academy of
Science in Lincoln, April 14. The
schools represented were Laurel
Concord, Lincoln Southeast, New
castle, Oakland-Craig, Pender,

• Ponca, Seward, Wayne Middle
School and Wisner-Pilger.

Area state qualifiers Include
Claire Rasmussen and Mike March,
Wayne Middle School; Emily
McBride and Kevin Macklin, Laurel
Concord.

jazz festival participants
, .NORFOLK-More than 2,500 students, teachers and parents from

schools in Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota took part in the
Northeasl-CommunityColI"ge/Northeast Area Jazz Ensemble 1989
Jazz Festival at the college on Tuesday, March 28.

Area schools receiving awards included:
Superior Awards: Wayne-Carroll lazz 8andOne and the Wayne-

Carr,,11 Swing Choir. ,
-+----II!I""iAgs-fGF-j-Iffii~wiAg..g,ei·F:-tatJfel.(-onc-ord,third-ptac...o

Instrumental Soloists receiving 5010 Awards: Brett Fuelberth,
Wayne-Carroll, piano; Jed O'Leary, Wayne-Carroll, alto sax.

Northeast Nebraska Update

'Wizard of OzP Schedule:

4,000 HE
NEBRASKANS
WILL ATTEND

'WIZARD OF OZ'

_VilE SrAn CDllESE
Jeremy Lutt on rocketry, Matthew
Young meyer on sheep shearing
tools, and Heather Barg on floor
laying.

Members discussed taking a
tour this summer.

Next regular meeting will be
hosted by TIna and Jeremy Lutt on
April 21 at 7:30 p.m. '~r the court
house:

Heather Barg, news reporter.

4-8 News, -

According to Norma Brockmoeller
of the Winside SchooL students from
Winside have attended the Wayne
Srate College Children's show for
"years and years." Brockmoeller says,
'JIve worked here twent)f-four years

<md I know we have brought children
hn all 01 those years. They always look
forward to it." They won't be Jisap
pllinteJ

Ramsey Theatre, Peterson Fine Arts Building - Thursday, April 13, 10 a.m. &
1 p.m.; Friday, April 14, 1 p.m.; Sunday, April 16, 2 p.m.; Monday, April 17,
1 p.m.; Tuesday, April 18, 10 a.m. & 1 p.m.; Wednesday, April 19, 1 p.m. & 8
p.m.; Thursday, April 20, 10 a.m.

QUESTIONS, COMMENTS ABOUT WAYNE STATE
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO~ College Relations Office,

Wayne State College, 402 375·2200.

On April 20th whe~ the' curtains social science endorsement student
close on the 10th performance of who plays the cowardly Lion, concurs,
Wayne State College Theatre Depart- saying, "there's a lot of kidding around
ment's production of THE WIZARD during rehearsals, but we get a lot done
OF OZ, over 4,000 Northeast in one night; we usually go over two·~

Nebraska school children will have scenes at least three times during each
watched the journey of Dorothy and rehearsal. Hasenkamp and Jensen say
her friends as they searched for a way they know the children will enjoy the
home, courage, a heart, and a brain, play, Jensen says he thinks the most ex-
For thirty-one years children frm such citing part for the children will be
cities as Randolph and Wakefield, "getting to meet the characters in the
South Sioux City and Neligh have p~ay " Paul DiBlasi, a theatre major
made the trip to Wayne each spring to who plays the wizard says the most ex-
see the children's shows, Northeast citing part for the children will be
Nebraska teachers bring school "when they see the wizard for the first
children in groups ranging from 18 to time because of the special effects
250 to Ramsey Theatre because, in the achieved by the_lJ2~_QL_'!!..!J5k smoke.

"__ wmds_oLJauic---Re-mmereicl-of--Elkh-orn" --aTl{]tTaS~I~.---;-;

Valley School. they want the "kids to
be able to sec live theatre rather than
going to the movies all the time." Rem
me reid adds, 'This year all 250
members of grades one through six at
Elkhorn Valley School will atteno."

And, .according to Andre Sedriks,
director of the Wayne State College
Theatre, the performers will be ready
for the children. He explains that the
show was cast in early February and
rehearsals began March 6. The students
making up the cast and crew rehearse
three -hours a day five days a week.
Heather Hasenkamp, a chemistry and
biology major who plays Dorothy,
says, "rehearsing tor the play is a lot of
work but a lot of fun." Jeff Jensen, a

Elected to serve as officers for the next two years are Jeff Swan
son, Wakefield, District Three Commander and Gene Twiford Lau
rel, Vice Commander. They will assume office at the Department
Convention lune 25, when they will be installed along with newly
elected Department Officers.

Spencer turns down takeover
Residents of Spencer, Iowa, voted nearly two-to-one against a

municipal takeover of the natural gas system operated -by Peoples
Natural Gas.
.. The ballot had proposed a takeover 01 J1eoples' system by the
city~operated electric utility. The vote was 2,034 favoring Peoples'
operation and 1,178 supporting municipalization,

Medical assistants meeting in Norfolk
The Norfolk chapter of Medical Assistants, will meet on Monday,

April 24 at 7:30 p,m, at the inservice room of Lutheran Community
Hospital in Norfolk. The topic of this month's educational program
will be ~Radjation Oncology." Featured speaker will be Cynthia Seier,
radiology technician.

Anyone involved in healthcare is encouraged to attend. Persons
wishing additional information are asked to contact Jody Niemann,
CMA, (402) 563-3686,

Legion members attend convention
Area-Local Legion members attended the District Three Con

, vention at Ponca April 1. Irwin L. Sears Post 43 was represented by
District Three Commander Roy Sommerfeld; District Three Adju
tantlTreasurer Chris Bargholz and Duane Dolph.

Seventy-nine Legion members from northeast Nebraska were
registered for the event. Banquet speaker was Department Sr. Vice
Commander Carmon Wheatcraft of :,nsen and Colonel Denny
Swanstrona, Commander of the 185th Air National Guard of Sioux'
City, Iowa.

" Regular business was transacted including a contribution of $300
t9 the activities fund for new equipment at the Norfolk Veterans
Home. Several resolutions were also approved.

~ ~~IiWfri-Lsears'POsr43'refeivea--mefolloWi-'i~f-postactivities
awards: Special Children &. Youth Citation, Category Thr"e; Annual
Children and Youth Citation for Outstanding Achievement in the
Programs of Children &. Youth for 1988; Three Star Citation for
Outstanding Membership Accomplishment by exceeding 1988
membership _goal by July 1, 1988; and the annual Americanism
Citation for outstanding service to its community in 1988.

Irrigation wells should be tested for nitrogen

MODERN M'S
Nine members of the Modern

M's 4-H Club met March 31 in the
home of lennifer and Karie Lutl.

Demonstrations were given by

Rate is for $10,000 deposit,
Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal;

FARMERS feniti~ing with nitro
gen through their irrigation system
can adjust the nitrogen application
amount according to the amount
of nitrogen found in the water.
Kranz estimates that some irriga
tion systems provide over 80
pounds of nitrogen to the plant
with irrigation water.

To ensure the most accurate

209 EAST 7TH - WAYNE - 375.1180

OPENING!
APRIL 10

BEGINNING OUR 14TH SEASON

DICK'S DAIRY SWEET
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Need Tile Drainage ButAre"AfraidQf
Swamp Busting?

s_ tI.. CI.n Bong. Company "
L.t their h,d~ullc.nglno_.nc1381r.... of handllnglo"al
drainage probl..... help 'au. Don'lloH valuabl. ASC co••

.ha.. because at Imp!"p.r advlc. and planning.
*FREE LASER SURVEY * FREE ESTI~TES

, CHECK FOR NEW PRICESI

GLEN BONGECOMPANY
.. Glon Bong.;Norfolk,NE 402-~7t.7803

o~l'UckPort.r,402-358-3788
'11I1I1I1I1I11IIIII1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111I11I111'11111111111111I111I11I111111111I111I11I111111I111

Although water samples can be
taken after the pump has run a
minimum of six to eight hours, to
obtain the most accurate sample a
longer wait is recommended, ac·
cording to Kranz.

"We've found substantial varia
-tio-n~t-n-----nitrogen concentration
samples taken immediately after
the pump was started, so it is best
to wait until the first irrigation
event has been nearly completed
before taking samples," he said.

Samples taken too early in the
irrigation process are likely to ap
pear higher than the aquifer really
is.

Poet to speak at
Wayne State

-----Poet, Patricia-Goedicke" WiU..hL.._
appearing at Wayne State College
Tuesday, April 11, as the fin,al in
stallment of Wayne State's 1988
89 Plains Writers Circuit.

Goedicke, who is .from Missoula,
Mont., will. be in the Humanities
Building second-floor lounge at
4:00. p.m.

-,She has authorecCseveral books
including "Between Oceans," "For
the Four Corners,° °The Trail That
Turns On Itself: and ·t:iossing the
Same River." "

The. Plains Writers Circuit is a
series that" brings regionally and
nationally known writers to Wayne
State for -public readings and pri
vate meetings with creative writing
students....according' to" Dr_ Jo Tay
lor. division head of· Humanities.

For more information on' the
.Plains Writers Circuit, 'r;olltact Dr. Jo
T~yler, (402). 37S-2200,ext. 394.'

, Farmers testing for residual ni- WHEN THE irrigation pump is Because one irrigation event
trates in their irrigation well war first started, most of the water should be completed before water
shoul!LYt~iCwntiithe first iITi9.~Q-'L_ ~"m~s dire~ti>'-QfUh~JQp~fth_e __ testing is. don~_i1:I11J!Y_!:>ejmpQssl, _
event has nearly been completed aquifer. As the pump runs longer, it ble for farmers applying nitrogen
before taking water samples, ac- mixes water frdm the different fertilizer as a sidedress application
cording to Extension Irrigation leveis in the well. Therefore, the to use information from water tests
Specialist Bill Kranz. longer the pump runs, the more taken this year to make fertilizer

A survey conducted by Kranz thorough the water mixes. adjustments. In those cases, it is
and Extension Soils Specialist best to sample water one year and
Charles Shapiro revealed that only use the results in planning the next
27 percent of irrigators have had year's fertilizer program. The water
their irrigation wells tested for nitrate level f1uctuate~ only slightly
residual nitrates. Since the nitrogen over time, so a test taken every
contained in the irrigation water is three to five years in each well is
available for plant use, some sufficient.
irrigators are applying more

_, nitr9.9.eD_,_th~Djs needed_~y the
crop.

Nitrogen that is found in well
water has moved through the soil
profile and into the groundwater,
or aquifer. Once the nitrogen
reaches the aquifer, it slowly dif
fuses into the lower portionsof the
aqu.!fer. Consequently, nitrogen
concentratio[1 is highest at the top
of" the aquifer.
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Delivery Service To All Area
Comm·unitles. All Maio"
Credit Cords Accepted.

COLLECTIONS
o BANKS II MERCHANTS

o DOCTORS 0 HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-4609

'" PHONE 375.4385

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375·3566

ALLEN
635·2300 or 635'2456

TIred of Go,.bage Clutter From
__~.~~r::t~I~~~Ga ..bGge---Gans-?---' -

Twice a Week Pickup
If You !;faye Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

MEMBERS OF REDBOOK, FlORAFAX
& FlORAl'WIRE SERVICES

HEIKES··
AUTOMOTIVE
• i SERVICE

• Mc:oIl:II' ... Minor .epa"•
• AutomCltlt fr_. hpoil,.

• ....Cltorhpatn
• 24 Hau, Wrecll., s....lc.

• Ooody_rn,..

I-Wa ne

----_.--~

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Woyne,

375-2035
Located In Valcoc

8ulldlna~ Home Center

·Carpets dry In 40 mlnutes·No steam or
shampoo·removes stubborn stains-even

pet stalns·Brlghten dull colors In aging
carpets·Non·toxlc·No sticky residue

_IRAI~~Q SPEGlALlST&--ASK ABOUT OUR
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

1305 GALETA UNIT B--NORFOLK

371-5311
RON HILKEMANN, OWNER

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
. PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O.loz 133
Emerson. Nebrasko 68733

Phono: 402·695·2444
jennifer Habrock

...br_IlCl L1t......d ApprClI.r

375·1591
- A-FuH-5ervic-e

Florist
WEDDING & FUNERAL

FLOWERS

Bolloon Shop/Gift Shop

KENT'S PHOTO LAB'
,Locoted at Wayn..

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Hove your picture.
dev~IopedIn , hour.

You,. '"m neve,. leovo. town"

509 Dearborn/Dearborn Mall

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1. Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712·277·5148

EMEROENCY ....... ; ...... 911
POLICE.. .. • • • • • • .. • •• 375-2626
FI~E • , ..... , .... CALL 375.1122

. ·HOSPITAL •••• , ••••••• 375._

1!m'.I1IBBRASIA
~LORAL&8If'1'S

Wayne

Larry RoMnboum

402/379·2985
P.O. BOX 1132.

NORF011<. NE 687D1

SERVICES

Wayno

111 West 3rd

INSURANCE

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL
• ' CARPET DYEING &

. CLEANING CD.

dm,~~~
421 Nebraska St.

Sioux City. IA 51101
1·800-444,3806

George Phelps
Certified Flnonclol Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·I84a

~.
AAArrEncanE~s~

316 Main 375-1429

l\U~T
206MaIn:Wa,ne-37I1-3s85

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contoct:

Jim Spethman'
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne•.Nebr.

REAL ESTATE

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

6
'" IF THINGS

,,,,' ' , GO WRONGl

I}. '. I~:~R~~~~

---~,O'oo:;"liOnd':-;;;'--;'t;al fu~':-;·a~ ~our
Investment needs, co::oll

Matthew W. Polhamus
Investment olloculve

CONSTRUCTION

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
let Us Protect & ServIce Your

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayne. HE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375~1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

PLUMBING

Independent AlIIent

- DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NllDS

Phone 375~2696

- • .. ··N.E.-NEBR.-P.I... INS. AGENCY

First National

mAgencyf Go,y Boehle.. _ ~~e;~:~~
. Phone 375.2511

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adam•• M.D••

::~:~'tj~~-il~~~~~~;:'':,~:-:AAP:
Family Practice: T.J. IIlga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Beck.r. M.D••
FAAFP;' F.D. Dozan. M.D. Internal
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M,D. Paychlatry:
V. Conganelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer, M.D. '
~••lItt. Cllnlel .:.. Pierce, "'IMlII. Stonton.

REMEMBER
the

BLACK & GOLD SIGN
when you're ready to
Buy or Sell a Home,

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

,Will Davis. R.P.
,~ 375-4249

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benlomin J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West, PA-C
2--15 w·, -2nd--Street
Phone 375~2500

Wayne, Nebr.

REHABILITATION

II-IDWE~-
11J ' Land Co~~t

206 Main· Wayne, NE - 375~3385

and contact•••

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL
TOLL FREE

1.-800-&7%-341.8

TERI HIGBEE
Residential Real Estate

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
LlIlcoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing cornprvhonllvD r.hobllltotion for

. h.-ad lnlur-y,- iplnQ1 'cbrd-I,,!ury;-1Jurn Inlury,-
"roke, arthrltll, orthopedic and n.uro
logicot diM"'.',
Member'of thellonodletlnG Sv-tem 0' H_lth
Car••

~
rr;:;J; Nor1ollt

~!/I Medical
Group, P.C.

ATIENTION • HIRING I Government
lobs - your area, $17,840-$69,485, Call
1-602-838-8885 Ext R3215, A313

• •

OPTOMETRIST

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, NE

MAGNUSON
EYE, CARE

gnvs,on-.,....I----ll!!.!.!!>:.b-,l~UIllIIL.1\!WJ.. _ _I_-I..311iiii
Optometrist

509 Deal'born Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, 'NE 68787
, Phone 375·5160

•

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

1-10 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPtOMETRIST

313 Moin St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne. Ne

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshoft Mall
Phone 375,2889

]:,-

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

ing and other clerical responsibilities. Office
experience or CRT experience would be a

HELP WANTED
Restful Knights is now taking
applications for truck drivers.

Requirements: Must be at
least 25 years old, valid

Nebraska CC drivers license,
and a good driving record.

Apply in person at

Restful Knights
1810 Industrial Way, Wayne

CLERICAL CLERK
Individual to h swer-

New Nintendo's Wheel 01 Fortune ftFri 13"
ftPlatoonft ~TeChmo footballft

New movies ~Mystic Pizza" "Bet 21"-KTCH Buck Night Thurs. April 6- 7:20

Get a FREE Bill & Ted Postar - Just
see the movie (while supplies last)!

gill!) ~?':!'!T

i~l., acmD
when~you're ' •
having fun. i

---March'? -"J~7:2~~- 

Late Shows Friday ~aturday - 9:.10
Bargain Tues 7:20·9:10, Save a Buck

Bargain Matinee - 2 pm Sun - No Passes

Apply in person at the Milton G. Waldbaum
. Company, Wakefield, Nebraska. An EO/AA
Employer. Al0

GOVERNMENT jobs $16,040
$59,240/yr, Now hiring. Call (1) 805-687
6000 Ext R-2197 for current federal list

A1018

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air·

port Authority will meet in regUlar session on
Monday, April 10, 1989, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport lounge of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

NOTICE
Case No. 7287.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MAnER OF THE APPLICATION,

of· KELSEY LYNN PICK.
NOTICE is given that a Petition has been

filed in the District Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, seeking to change the name of Kelsey
lynn Pick to Kelsey lynn Lueders. Hearing will
be held on the Petition before the District Judge
of said Court at 9:30 o'clock a.m. or as soon
thereafter as Is possible on May 3, 1989, in the
District Court Room of Wayne County, Ne
braskQ. IflJ~rested.parties may appear at that
date and time to show cause, if any there be,
why the, nalTle should. not be changed as re-
quested. .?

KELSEY LYNN PICK
By Her Next Friend and Father,

Lucas Theodore Lueders
By Duane W. Schroeder

-_ .. _._... ....JUILAtt,9.m~Y_
(Pub!. March 27. Apnl3, 10, 17, 24)

NOTICE
Estate of OSCAR HENRY AUGUST THUN,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on AprilS, 1989,

in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, the Registrar issued a written state--.
ment of Informal Probate 01 the Will of said De
ceased and that PAUL WILLIAM THUN whose
address is Rural Route 2, Norfolk, Nebraska
68701 has been appointed Personal Repre
sentative of this Estate, Creditors 01 this Estate
must file their claims with this Court on or be
fore June 14, 1989 or be forever barred.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk ot the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. April 10, 17,24)
3 clips

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. April 10)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be April 13, 1989 at 8:00 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda 01
the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concerns with weed control.

Russ Lindsay, Superintendent
(Pub!. April 10)

NOTiCE
A pUblic hearing for: Jeffrey L. Planer

#38508 convicted in Wayne County, will be
hald-by-the Board 'of Parote-ar-the Lincoln Cor
rectional Center, lincoln, Nebraska on the
18th dayofApril,1989 at8:15 a.m. '

RONALD L. BARTEE, CHAIRMAN
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

(Pub!. April 10)

FOR SALE: 8,000 bushel MFS grain bin
with grain spreader and aeration tube.
Call 337-Q090 after 6 p.m, tf

ATTENTION - GOVERNM

THANK YOU to Dr. Robert Benthack,
Gary West P.A., Sister Gertrud and es
pecially the great nursing staff for all the
TLC given to me and our son Jared. Rod
& Susan Kvols. Al0

FOR SALE

SEIZED VEHICLES rrom $100.
Fords", Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus buyers guide. 1-602-838-8885
ExtA3215 A313

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT
HOMES FROM $1 (U-repair) Delin
quent tax property. Repossessions. Call
1-602-838-8885 Ext GH 3215 A313

WANTED: Summer mowing jobs, large
o-r small, Will trim and dispose of grass,
Call 375-1343 weekdays before 5 p,m"

, _or 375-1229 weekends and after 5 pm.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Available May 1. Call 375-1633 after 6
p,m. If

Financial aid available
for your educationl

This financial aid can be used at
anyone of our 8 ca mpuses state
wide. In just 14 months you'll be
ready to begin an exciling and
rewarding career as aprofession·
al hair designer.

Enrollment is Limited

Call Today
800-742-7827

Lincoln

WANTED

FOR RENT: Fairview Apartment open
May 1. Kitchen complete, Caii 375-1740.

FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM apartment tor rent. Utili
lies furnished, Call 375-1600 or 375·
4189, A6t6

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished, Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect Park
Avenue Management. If

WANTED: Lawns 10, mow, Call Neil
Carnes,375-3815, M30tf

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work,'. Reasonable
rates, Hightree Construction, 375-4903,

HANDYMAN avil;>ble for your lawn jobs
qr any odd jobs you, need done, 375
,5280, Al0

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

County Boaro"ar-Commissioners wilr sit as a
Board of Equalization at 9:15 a.m. on Tuesday,
April 18, 1989 and also at 9:15 a.m. Tuesday,
May 2, 1989, In their meeting room at the
Wayne County Courthouse.

Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. April 10)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Case No. 7271
IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NE8RASKA
COtuM8US FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

formerly Columbus Federal Savings and Loan
AssocIation, Plaintiff, VS. THE KAPPA DELTA
GAMMA SORORITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
a corporation, et aI., Defendants.

By virtue of an Order 01 Sale issued by the
District Court of Wayne County. Nebraska, on a
decree of foreclosure, wherein Columbus
Federal Savings Bank, formerly Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan Association is
plaintiff, and The Kappa Delta Gamma Sorority
of Wayne, Nebraska, a corporation; Albert R.
Berry and Patricia C. Berry, husband and wile;
and The First National Bank 01 Wayne, are de
fendants, I will sell at public auction to the high·
est bidder for cash in the lobby 01 the Wayne
County Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 25th day of April, 1989. at 11:00 a.m., the
lol1owfng described real estate and tenements
to satisfy the jUdgment and costs of this action'

lots Thirteen (13), Fourteen (14), and
the South 10 feet of lot Fifteen (15),
Block Ten (10), College Hill Addition
to Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
Daled at Wayne, Nebraska, this 22nd day

01 March, 1989.

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council'ol the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
April 11, 1989 at the regular meeting place of
the Counal, which meting will be open 10 the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con~
tinuously current is available for public inspec
tiOIY lif'the office of the City Clerk at the City
Hall, but the agenda may be modified at such

-- _mept101k
- -'-CarorBi"ummond;"Clty-Clork-

(Pub!. April 10)

Legal Notices _

LeRoy W. Jans$en, SherfH
(Pub!. March 27, April 3, 10, 17,24)

NOTiCE
Estate of Irene Benshool, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

- Repr.esentative....basJiJ~.d_a,j;I1~1 a<;:~9~1}~,and

report of his administration, a formal closing-
petition for complete settlement for lormal pro
bate of will 01 said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petition lor determination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
April 27,1989, at 10:00 o'dock a.m.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds, Swarts and ·Ensz
Attorney tor Petitioner

(Pub!. March 27, April 3, 10)
7 dips

"TO EVERYTHING there is a season 
a time to be born, a time to die.ft The fam
ily of Bernie Bowers would like to thank
our family and friends for all the prayers,
cards, memoJials, flowers, visits and
food during our time of sorrow. A special
thanks to all the Pastors especially
Pastor Gonenburg and Pastor Coffey for
their visits and prayers while Bernie was
in the hospital in Omaha. We would also
like to thank the doctors and nurses that

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to cared for Bernie during his stay in Omaha
--_·_'-camp"scGall.315-3284.alter.5~[TL~.tf..__~r&"tbQ!!l,e~ A10


